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F.lI.A" ..r., FARM LOANS,
Convcnuonul loans, All 4 PCI'·
cent. Swift, prompt sorvlc "
A. S. D DD, Cone Bld�" N. Mllln
l. Phone 518, Statesboro. (10
BOQl{lmEplNG - A COUNT­
lNG, Stenogrnphlc, Sccreturlnl
Business Mnnngcment lind lllgh
chool COIII'SCS. 111101'111111011nl
orrespondcuce Schools, 1J06 Eo
Henry Str ct. Snvaunnh. Gl'ol'glu.
4-22-lf
1.00"1. lIUJ'I'II0111S'1' YOU1'II
I
'I':,C summer curnplng program
�'O AIJ'TflNO (JA�II' MEE]'INO of �lcll)odlst YOllng people of Ihls
J\'r 'J'A1'NAJ.1. OAMJlOItO Nil sectinn culls Fur nttendnnc nt
cnmp meeting fol' lhe ril'sl timeYoung people of tho Methodist lind sovcrul PIISltlI'S of churchesYouth Fellowshlps of till, Bulloch involved report II much gl'('ntcl'County Sub-dlsirlct will ullcnd It outhusfusm Ihlll1 In cthcj- ycnrs,CUIl)P rucctlng :,d TutuII11 Cnmp-
gl'OlInl some 50 SII'OIlg- August The CUIllI> progrnrn 1'01' youth
19-25. VOlin); people fmlll the will be under the dtrcvtton 'o(
Methodist churches of Stu tesboro. Rev. V 1'11011 Robertson, of Su­
Portul Langston. Brooklet, New vannah: Rev, Allen Johnson, of
11opo und Nevils, beginlling: at Glennville, Rev, Ches. A. Jackson
uge 12, nrc eligible In mak appll- of Stlltcshol'o lind ether udult
cutlon, Only 50 rrorn this county workers of BUlloch county will
uro eligible to uuond because of also bl' In ntteudanco. 'I'hc 'rut­
tho lurgo number f'rom other nnll ('ump ll1en,ling is n 100-yen)'­
sections. old inslltution. The cump grounds
UI'C located off the higlrwny be­
tween Claxton und Reidsville,
(Vole for One)
A. S. DODD, Jil.
C. A. PEACO I{
FOn IlEPRESEN'I'}\'I'IYE IN
'J'III'l OENEltAI. J\f.;SEMI1l.Y
1'''0�1 IIULI.OOH COUN'ry
(To succeed L. M. Mallard)
(Vote for One)
L. M. MALLARD
A. J. TRApNI,LL
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading
Newlpaper
CLASSIFIED
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 5, 1948Re-Elect
JAMES A, PERRY
Public Service
Commissioner
lli\I,L01'_ (From Pn�(' I) I
FOR .IlJlJ(H' 01' '1'1;;;: ,
S, 'I'muon cuum- OF TilE
OnFlEClllm .1 unror» I. OrROUl'I'
1'1'0 '"CCO d J. L. Renfroe) I
(Vote fOI' Ono)
W. G. NEVILL"
,I. 1_. RENFROE
FOH SALE: Single ln-nss bod.
$40: n stunll murble top com­
mode, $15; large, hund embrold­
crod, :I-PUIlCt screen, $26. Mnny
other good SUIllIllCI' buys-i-brtc-n­
brnc furniture. chinn, stlver,
prlnts, pat tern glnss nnd textiles,
YE OLDE WAGO WIlEEL­
ANTIQUES, 21 miles southcnst
of Statesboro. on 3v·h. Hiway.
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSI,
will reopen Monday, September
6. I received my B.S. degree at
Georgin Teachers College In Junc,
I !'II , and hold a Georgia life PI'O­
fesslonul teacher's license. I will
appreciate the patronage of my
Irlends. MA'I'rm LlVELY. If)
1"-- �:)l.1011·OR G .NERAL OF
'I'IIFl OOF.EOlIEI'l JUDICIAl_ IOOtOUIT(To succeed F'1'C'd '1'. Lan i I')
(Vote for One)
MILTON A. CARLTON
rrieo T. LANIER
WALTON USHER
Clubhouse, neru­
Ogccchce m,,'(lI',
t Wnlern Auto A65o. Store
'_1111
C. J. l\lcl\IANUS
Sli \\I, 1\111111 • '1. - Plruue 5111-1\1
Icebox in good con-
lbs. cnpnclty, '. C. LOST: At Pllots' stadium lit the
LAMB, Jr. next door to Anchors airport on Wednesday night n
30'1, 3 mill'S from yellow rulncoru, Ffnder please
W. F:. FLOYD lit 295.
FOR SALJ::: Vel'Y fine spool bcd,
spr'ing lind muttl'C'SR $1&5 .. 00;
mi.lhog(JllY Florenline mil'rOl' $25;
collcction of Dl'esdent nnd 'I'OWI1
DR. H. M. JACKSON
FOR THESE REASONS:
1-110 eRst tho deciding vole In
fnvol' at the b�lllnlllg or genem·
11011 of hydl'o·electrlc current In
the 'I'lIl1ulnh Fulls nIHI Blua Ridgo
Hectiolls of Georgia. Ho' .illltlutC<l
the 111nn that 1lIt1,de the rutes for
electric service tho SUIlIO every·
where, ns low In tho sll1!1l1e9t com·
munlty as th Ilu'gcst cily In tho
stnte, Such a TIlte strllcture Is not
enjoyed by nlly other slate.
2-Thl'ough his efforls rurnl clce·
trHlcnUoll hnd Its beginning In sc­
curing the cOllstructlon of GOO mllos
or rural Jlncs ns n trial for ouo
yenr, with the I'esult that the sec·
------ -------
ontl yea.r had 1,000 additional milesFOH: , ALF:: Lovely I'ungc cquip·
constructed.
ped for burning wood 01' coal; 3-Uo will ever be I;:nowu as Ule
hot wntel' henlel' altached. Price mAn who led tho fight in piQlllgFOR SALE: 50·f1. endl ss tl'ac-
I'easonable. 113 Inman S1. natural gas to Georgia, which nowt.or belt. STATESBORO MA-
tl'ic runge. HCHsonable price. extends O\'er a cOllshlcrlllJle portionCHlNE CO .. Phone 309.
of the slnle.
FOR SALE:: \Vestinghouse cl�c- 4-1'he work at thlA Commission
Cull 578 or sec MRS. HENRY is highly lechalcu!. MI'. Perry i,
ELLIS, 108 T. Collegc. (1l) callable, oC mntur d eXllerlence, and
sincere In his work.
(Signed)
fi'. Q. SAMMON, JR .. Scrrc.>tnrr
pmRRY CAMPAIGN CO.I�'I·, I'�R
LAWHENCEVILLID, OJ\.
announces the opening of his
office for thc gencl'O. pm lice
Of Dentisll'y
l��eod�The Herold'sAds\"'t"'"._�.;;............---
I,'OR ANY O'I'HElt 00UN1'Y
OI'l'IOEIIS NOMINi\TI'lI) "'r
'J'I11S 1'IM I'l
ATI'EST:
OFFTcrAL:
JO" OOONE. ocretury
Stnte Democratic Execu­
tive Commit Icc, Irwin-
Derby cl'eam soups with saucel'S,
$LO (luch; Victorinn 1I10rble-lop
tables fl'0111 $15 up; SIIIIIII Vlc­
lol'iull mUl'hle-top sicichOl.ll'd $55;
I y," OLDI'; WAGON WIIEJ::L-
K001·-KlTCHEN SlilE
zfea/«�Hy Pantry-Shelf Canne.d Meats!
.lIi
fANCY. CRISP. TENDER
2 lb•. 2Sc
of Dentistry lit
8 East Vine St., lalosbol·O. GlI.
in ussociation with
Dn. JOI-I L. JACKSON
Phones: Office 32; home 31
Hours: 9 to 1 and 2 to 6
�(�7�-2�9�-8�I�P�)��������� I way.
FOR SALE: Glass shi,·t cuscs and
gluss show casps. 1 r. MINKO­
V1TZ and SONS.
DR. ED L. MOORE:
FOR RENT: 5-l'Oom unfurnished
apartment with private bath,
electric \Va er heater. Phone 321-
M. 133 N. College St.
Armour'", SI(lr ..:ASV TO SlmVE, I�CONOl\UCAI. AH.lIOU)t'S STAItANTIQUE:S, 3 miles soulhenst
of Stulcsboro 011 Savannah high­
(to CO N BEEF HASH
43� ij".'EN'NA"-·SA'USAGE----
AIIIl ZI�STr··I1I. VAllIl�"\' '1'0 l\I"�NUS-,\1t1\10Ult'S STAllJlrlllo",··sS'n,
CHILI WITH BEANSTAMALES t;XOl:I.I.1�N" fOIt S/\NIlWICIlr.S-,\ltl\10Un:S STt\1t
��:-oz. 21 � POTTED MEAT 2
fRANKS
7-0z.
JarAnnounce!' the l'cmovl,1I of
his office 10
4 'Vest Chel'ry Street
(7-27-3Ip)
FOR SALE: 9·piece Mahoguny
Dining Room Suitc, ill excel­
lent condition. MRS. CAREY L.
MAHTlN. Call 314-1.. (2Ip)
Armour's Pun' Armour Chopped Ham 12·0•. Can S5�
Armour beviled Ham No! Can 19c
Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers Lb. Pkg. 29c
Armour Pastry Blend Lard 3·Lb•. 7Sc
Armour Star Shortening. J.Lb•• $1.02
Lady Betty Pickle Wafers 17-0,.
Tellam's Peanut Butter 12-0,.
LARD
2S�
FOR ALE: 19-11 Pontiac by
original O\\"lel'. Call 232-J 01'
309. �1. E. Ginn, TATESBORO
MACHINE CO.
J.Lb.
Pkg.
FOR SALE: 2 lots on Institule
Street near school. FRED
M. KENNEDY Sf!. I{I�NNEDY
FURNlTURE CO. Phone 530·M.
(2tp)
FfUtcy Dried IlcefFOR SALE: Outboard motor nnd
Marine pl},,\·ood boat. Can be
seen a TATESBORO MA-
FOR SALE: Easter Lily Bulbs, CHI� CO. Phone 309. M. E.
4 to 6 in. S1.00 dozen; 100- Ginn.
$6.00 delivered. Larger quanti·
ties less bulblets $10.00. W. W.
�UMMERLIN, Lake Placid. Fla.
ARMOUR
35�
FOR SA LE. A "Rolling Store"
body and t.ruck. Also one lot
locuted in Statesboro. HENRI­
ETTA WHITE, 105 Oal<
' 2�-Oz.
Jar
JUST RECEIVED: 'HOT POINT'
Electric Washing Machines -
wringer type. Made by General
Electric. IVALTEH ALDRED
CO., Phone 224. (tf)
FOR SALE: Farmall Tractor and FOR SALE: Hotpoint
six· foot harrow. Call 309 or range in good condition.
232-.1. �l. E. Ginn. TATESBORO JOE OLLiFF. 01' call 456"L.
MACHDIE CO. Arnl0Ur's
TREET
FOR SALE: Sheetrock and nails.
WALTER ALDRlllD CO. Phone
224. (tf)
LUNCHEON MEAT
12-0x.
Can
We Have Plenty Of Space On Our TIJIS I.OW PIUCt': EFI�I�CTI\'E
Warehouse Floors 111011 IN 1·:S81':N'J'fM. V(T/\l\IINS •OCEAN.FllfSH.:::;,r, T111""TV. K'OIl 'N
SEAFOODSltt NOUlUS111NG "RO·-. TElN8 AND
Ocean Bream lb.
Gre'en Shrimp lb.
Mullet lb.
SPINACH
11,\/11/\ I'UUE STUr\WUEUln'
PRESERVES
E"t\I'OR/'1'EU MII.K
CARNATIONCobb & Foxhall Warehouses
nufo·f."S 1�"S\'.TO-I'nl\I·AIlF.
1\
•
V
Armour's Srdr!".TItI':,\K·O·tEAN
SAI.T PORK Lb. 37c
Armour's Slar
ntERII·i\Ii\lll:
G['�OUND BEEF Lb. 59c Lb. 79CCello
LABEL
WiIJ continue taking care of all tobacco growers who bring
their tobacco to the Statcsboro Tobacco Marl<ct.
With the sales lightening up, we can assure you of a salc for
your tobacco in a minjmum of time.
1\
•
v
FANe\' UONI:I.F.SS
STIEW 13F..EF Lb. 75c
Io'on !;I,A�;ONINC:
FAT BACK Lb. 25c
AIIMOU[!'S STAll SPICED
Sell your tobacco with COBB & FOXHALL, who have the
experience and ability to get you the top of the marl<et on
every ()ite of tobacco on 0111' floors, We stand on our record
of twenty years' servicc tJo the tobacco growers of Bulloch
and adjoining counties,
This \Vcele COllgl'essmun Prince
I r. Pl'cst.on mukes n slat.ement
on tho SUppOl't pl'ice for the 1948
peunut price. \
The complete statement is as"Miss Gcorgja" by Bal'bara Jo rollows:
Walker, of MemphiS, Tenn..
"The support price on the 1948"Miss America" o[ 1947. Miss
peanut crop will be ninety perWcst competed with 16 Geol'g)n cent oC parity price on July 15,beuuties tit Columbus on Thurs-
which was twelve cents per poundday, August 5. Miss West was
01' $240 pet' ton. On this basis,SJJODS01'cd hy the Statesboro Jun" Ole sUl)port prices for peanutsior Chuml)(,I' of Commerce. I F II' G . III be'-:;--�==-:1b::::::::::::::::.4i;i;;;;:;;:�e:ltoOliillctllioi�:ZI:::;;::_+t'l!hHs_!l'a�_m oorgla w.. !B
Hb.
Can
No. oil
Can
I-lb.
Can
No. 21
Can
Materials are on the site and work has begun
on the Bulloch County Library, according to an
announcement made this week by Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, chairman of the building committee of
.the Bulloch County Library Board.
The site is on South Main .J..----- _
street, on the soulh side of the! pl'esent library contains upproxi­Rushing Hotel. lmately 20,000 books and about
When completed, it will be the
l2,QOO
are added each yeul'.
first Iibral'Y in Georgia planned All walls in the building will
with the idea of serving several be plastered. The reading 1'00111
!'ural areas with library service, ceiling \VBl be accollstical tile.
ns well as the citizens' of States- All floors will be usphall tile. A
bam. An inclined ramp will be portico fronl will huve u qua!'ry
built at the rear of ·the building tile floOl·.
where books may be loaded on The new building will bc aboutthe bookmobile from the county 25 feet from. the sidewalk withworl( room in the building. space fOl' a ten-foot drivc on ei-The reading room of the new thel' side,
library will be 26 fect by 68 teet.
Approximate cost of the newThe fmnt ,�all ,y.1l have two 'libl'a,'y is $26,700. Will tel' J-1. AI­twelve-foot pIcture wmdows, TI.1C dl.'ed Jr., of Slatesbol'o, is thelibrarian's and lecture room Will
architect and contractor'.be 13 feel by 22 feet. The county
work room will be '11 by 13 feet.
!ihelves will be provided fol'
more than 35,000 books, which
anticipatcs a yca!"s gl'owth. The
I·Lb.
l., 39c
Tall
Can
MIX 15-0,.
Pkg
6 Bn"
�·Lb.
Pkg.
I-lb. 32�Pkg.
Mcmbel's of lhe building com­
mittee, 'with Mrs. Dorman, arc
Miss Eunice Lester lind Horace
Z. Smith.
DFJ)ICATED TO THE PROGRESS 'OF B'GA.TESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
Number 88
IS "MISS GEORGIA"11.\' nO'l'1UJ IIAIIORO\'E i the Gold Room Ihe Ralston on II walkway out int.o tho audioSevontecn cnu-tes -u bevy of and then rcht!al'l� at the NCCS ence and back. Miss West wusbeHutles 1'1'0111 ull over the stuto Club, where the contest was to dressed in a white atrapless-Journeyed to Columbus 10 try be held. . gown, taffcta bodice and nelfOI' the covel cd crown, which There was a ltmcheon Thurs- skillt, elbow-length, gloves. Sheended' up on blue-eyed, dark- duy at the Cohnnbus Country carried II white umbrellu. Emoryhaired Gwen. Club, where the 1(Irls met (and Allen was her oscorr.II all started several weeks ago were looked OVer tty) the society Before thc girls returned forwhen Gwen wen the Statesboro and fashion editotl1of the CoJum- t.he talent round of the cont.esl.Jaycee contest. (And hel' sist.er, bus paperlJ. � the former "Miss Gcorgla" (Mrs.Elaine, come in second -t.heWesl.s Another rehearll\l followed on Bobbie Sauls Johnson) sungcouldn't lose!) Tuesday atternOOJ\ which includ- "Smiling Through."Lust ,.vednesday, Gwen and cd radio Interviews lind comel'u- Miss West. chose n reuding,Elaine caught the Nuncy Hunks men taking plctu� to send out "Betty ul. the Bull GUllle," (asand hendcd for a !'ouml of excit- 1.0 Jaycees all ove\' the stat.e, the Columbus pupers put iO, "1Iing dinncl's und I'cheal'sals with Gwen's mother, Mrs. W. E. humorous monologue concel'ningexciting und fUlllous people. When \tVest, and Emory, Allen, loenl the tribulations of H befuddledthpy HlTivc(1. the Columbus Juy- Jaycee president, "tl'ived in time ludy who couldn't quite comp"c­'C(,S wel'e 'on cicek to meet the (01' dinner Thursda, night in the hend the shellonignns that gogi1'ls unci escol'ted them to t.he Camelliu Room. Thb judges wCI'e with a baseball gume:'llalstoll Hotel. present and ute with the en- While the contestant.s chullged\Veclnesduy night the Jllycecs ,"rants (or tl'ied to cnt-it must Ifrom evening gowns to bathingsponsol'ed U dinner dance III the have been dLfficwt to concen- Buits, "Miss Americu" sung two Gwen \\IllS born in CnmilJu undMirror Room of the Ralston Mild trate on simple food with such numbers. cume 1.0 Statesboro during herthe gil'ls met "Miss Amel'lca" luscious' dishes Iltting nt the After the girls had l'etul'ned in senior yeuJ' in high school. She(Ml's. BUI'bul'u Jo Walker Hum- same table!). bathing suits, the judges culled is now a juniOl' at Gem'gin Teach-mell) nnd her mothCl' from Mem- Then the big moment. A 8 0'- back five of them for In1el'views CI'S College.
I
phis, Tennessee. Clock', with plnno and organ ac- to det.ermine which possessed the Shrimp make the best' eAtingTllllI'sdllY morning, the pUl'tici- companiment, the girls paraded, most poise, pcrsol1ollty und in- on her menus; she detest.s dressypunts Httellded a breakfusl' in one by one, first In evening dress, tellIgence. clothes lllld would ruther weal'
About 10:�0 Ihe decision was Informal outrns and casual shoes
rnndo, und Gwen. luscious In h l.j Own the fanciest gown. Thl. 011-white Jantzen, was crowned
1
'round girl enjoys swtrnmJng,
"Miss Georgta."
.
bowling, tennis and skating, too..
Besides the enormous trophy, She. laughed at Columbua re-
Gwen received OlUIlY glf'ts, in. porters who asked what she did
eluding a week in Alluntle
CIt.Y'lln
her spare tlme-ahe hili no
t.hl'ee evening dresses, n Cutullna spare time, She attenda sum­buthing' suit and pel'fume. • mer school at the college, workl
A $1,000 scholarship, the muin I
afternoons at Henry's on Eaat
award, wUs the pl'csentut Ion or Main, teoches 8 Sunday School
the Royul Crown Bottling Com- class at the Baptist Chureh, coun­
puny, lind Gwen plulls to lise' It se1s n GI�I,scoutl trooP'ndiB �mefm­to continue hoI' teacher training, bel' of t e Bus nels 8 ro He
slonol WOOlen'S Club, secretar,
of the Int.ernatlonal Relations,
Club at eollege. and I. a member
of I he Deckers Brldg. Club.
Accordln!: to Gwcn, the breath­
laking days In Columbua dldn't
give her time to "neeze, but, con ..
slderlng her pre-contest routine"
she h8sn't had time to sneeze
anyway!
No, Frlduy the 13th has been
no handicap to Gwen West. She's
sitting on top of the world, wear­
ing the crown of "Miss Georgia"
on her hend-and the future looks
bright.
Anothcl' fcuthCl' in hCI' cup is
the invi tu Hon from Govel'nor
'l'hompson. She and F:luine IUC
going to Alluntu this week end
Hnd will be feted at the 'Weekly
Monduy night rully at the Ansley
HoLel.
I Sixty Percent ofBulloch County Is
In Forest Lands
Peanut S,UPport
For 1948 Set Up County Schools. to Open
By J. W. ROalcRTS, M d S t mber 6Bulloch Ouunty Protection Unit on BY ep eBecause 60 percent of Bullochcounty is forelt land, and be-
.
cause general buaineu conditions 'I C ty
"
Bulloch county schools will open on Monday,and future pl'Ollperlty of OUl! 39 Bulloch oun September 6, according to an announcement madecounty depend on how well We Farmers Entered in this week by County School Superintendent W, E.protect this valuable resource, 1948 Com Contest McElveen.your county forett ranger and
On Monday, August 30 the +. _the editors of th" newspaper Move than 139 Bulloch county teachers of the county s,chool will Dr. Thomas C. L•.tt1ehave "Worked o(1t a plan to keep farmers are tI1'Ing to grow 100 tIyou informed about what your bushe� of.COI':fti·or 'Pore, pel' _ hold the f t>of . ng a week'. To Bead EducationFire Protectlon
unl::tdis.ido�l�nig�,ht�h�lsillJ!y�ea.rll!·IIiIIM' 11'1. 'I""II•••IIW"�� ",..;�and aIao to tet!' �� •nO\\> IItid' tIlen o..oot t e aerv eel
of the State Department of For­
estry.
This column will appear each
week. Won't you jOin us with
each edition? We would be glad
to have you·
One of the most important
things in fighting a woods fire
is to catch It while it Is stilI
small. Therefore, we depend on
Only 541 automobile and truck
• owners in Statesboro have secUl'"
ed city registration tugs fol' their
vehicles, Last year, ovel' 1,000
toges were given lo uutolWobile
and truck owners.
Mayor Gilbert Cone urges citi­
zens of Statesboro who have not
called !or their tags to do so at
once. They are free.
"FOT' Spanish, basis seventy PCI'
cent sound meats, $215 per ton.
This SUpOl't price will be adjusted
up 01' clown according to sound
meat content ut the rate of $3.10
rOI' cuch PCI' cent. The 1947 crop
averaged about seventy-three per
cent sOllnd meats and this year
that grade will have a support
price of $224.30. \
"1"01' I'unners, basis Sixty-five
PCI' cent' sound meats, $195 pel'
ton. This suport price 'yill be ad­
justed up 01' dawn accordfng to
sound meat content at the rate
of $3.00 for each per cent. The
1947 CI'OP of runners averaged
about sixty-eight pet· cent sound
meat.s and t.his year that grade
wi II have a support price of $204
pel' ton,
"It shOUld be understood thut
these arc the SUpOl't, 01' bottom
p1'ices, These arc the prices the
Govel'nment wil pay if the mills
or buyers do not offer as much."
Corn Club, an-
program.nounces County Agcnt Byron
Dyer.
Only 24 persons in the sLllte
now belong to the club, which
was organized lust year.
Each fanner who is made a
On Tuesdny, Wednesday and
ThursdllY, September 1, 2 and 3,
all teachers will go La the three�
day county-wide plunning con­
ference at the Laboratory High
School, at the Teachers ";ollege.
In this conference they will eval­
uate the total school program
fpr I.he county and mnke plans
for the school term.
club membel' receives an aUrac-
tive silver key and a certificate
of membership, the county agentevery citizen to help us detect
said, and all are invited to attendfires while they are small. The
I ti h kb f an annua mee ng were eystelephon� nUIll er o· you� r8n-1 and certificates are presented,ger's office lind residence. IS 501- The following rules must beL. Don't heSitate to call Just be-
observed to be elegible for mem­caUSe it might be late at night, b hi'
or maybe Sunday. Fighting fires ers p.
is a 24.hour, seven-day job with (1) At least one acre of corn
u;. must be grown; (2) the fa.'mer
Last week the Bulloch county must enroll with the county
unit was called on one fire. It agent; (3) cost per bushel musj.
was the tobacco burn of Mr, Lon- not exceed the market value;
nie Hanis, neal' the Friendship (4) crop and yield records must
Church. The barn was complete- be kept; (5) records must be
Iy los t, but we stood by and help- turned in to the Extension Ser­
ed to keep the fire from spread. vice oflfice, Athens, hy December
ing to the home of Mr. Harris I, and persons winning awards
and the adjoining woodland. must do a major part of the '\York
or furnish capital and supel�vis­Ion ..
On Friday, September 4, the
teachers will return to 'their 10-
complete pions to meet the needs:
of the school nnd the commun·
Ity.
On Monday,' September 6. the
schools will offiCially open, with
all the children present.
All pUl'cnts arc urged to give
their coopel'ation by having their
children enroll on the opening
day and nttcnd as regularly as
possible every day thereafter.
MI'. McElveen stated that much
work has bcen done on school
buildings In the counly during
the summer months and that they
ol'e rcady for the opening of
school. Three ncw school buses
have been added to the fleet and
all old buses have been repaired.
On Friduy morning, September
3, at· 10 o'clocl<, there will be a
meeting of ull school bus drivel'S
in the county coul'thouse. A state
patrolmen will be present. Plans
will be made for school bus
tTonsportation and to deliver the
buses to their owners. All driv­
el'S will he expected to have a D.,. Little served In the U.S.
chaurfeur's license before operat- Novy for t.wo years during the
ing a school bus on September 6, I.'ecent wal'.
Dr. Thomas
Kentucky educator,
named head of the DIvision of
Education at GeorgIa Teachers
College, President Zach S. Hen­
derson h... announced. Dr. lJUle
will succeed Dr. Ralph M. Lfon,
now dea.n or Teaehel'll College at
Livingston, Alabama.
A gmduate .of Kentucky State,
College (AB). University of Ken.
tucky (MA), and Peabody Col­
lege (Ph. D). Dr. Little hili had
vel'Sa tile teaching and adminis­
trative experience in Kentucky
schools. He has' taught elemen­
t.uI'Y classes in Paint Lick, 'and
high school In Lebanon, and hal
been principal at Lebanon and
superintendent of Columbia City
schools in Columbia.
J'U�rY-YEJ\lt �rASONS TO BE
HONOJl,EO BY LOOAL LonOE
Gold buttons will be presented
to James L. Mathews and David
B. TUl'nel' for 50 year's service
to. Masonry by Most Worshipful
J. Clnyton Pen'y, Grand Masler,
at a cull meeting l"l'iday night,
August 13, at.7:30 o'clock.
UIlOORLET O"NNERY NOW
OPEN ONLY THURSnAYS
. The Bl'OOklet Cannery will be
open only on Thursdays, from 1
to 5 p.m., according to 8n item
received by thi;; office.
For further information, Mr.
Byron Dyer will be glad to talk
with all interested furmers.
ONLY Ml AUII:O "Nn TRUOR
REOISTRA·TJON TAOS ISSUEn
•
nur.LETJN ON ,JUI COLE�IAN
Lb. B.g 45c
EFFECTIVE THRU NEXT WEDNESDAY!
Ramn AIJple
Statesboro Tobacco Market Sells Nine
Million Pounds Weed In 15 Days
NEW CHOI' l'i'R.O U1I'.\1'o'
Swee't Yams
SltAU. V,,:U.O\ CItOOK-NF.OK
Fresh Squash
2 Lb•.
2 Lb •.
2 Stalks
Lb. Pkg. 40c
6·0,. la, 49c
CIIOCOI.,\"E c;vnul'
IfERSHlEY'S Lb. C'n ISc
I.AIWt: FANc\' (iOI,O";N III�AnTA
•
V
Celery
"I./''I,''J'I·· .. <I ,... ....... 'UT!\II.
PEANUTS 8-0,. C,n 33c
Lemons Do,. lUX SOAP B" 9c
Load Up Your Tobacco And Drive
Straight To The Home Of High Prices
Fnt-;SII Glu:r:N WEI.I.-r·II.I.F.n
Crowder Peas 2 Lb/.
VIti!';., OAT.lI'On Ii\ r. m;I�N-TOI'
Fancy 2 S,h •.
:l-LU23cK
lUX SOAP 8" 13c
UJX 1F1.AKF-S Lgo 33r
��o��.�o�S
On�ons
Lg •. 33c
:1-L6S. CI�L(.O
Z4c
zgc
3Zc
8" 9c
COBB & FOXHALL Ba' IOc11. S. NO. N�;W 01101' rom5 Lb •., Rloll" 0." 33c
t\!UUOUIl'S J)ASII
DOG FOOD 2 Can. 29c I
STORES
S-LBS. IN MESH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Jim Coleman rested well most
of last night, uccording to a
statement by his nurse made over
the phone at 9:30 this morning
to his brothel', Leodel Coleman.
• Through the first fifteen days of the 1948 to-+-----------1 "He was a little restless early
• bacco selling season the Statesboro market will MOIlEItN M.i\OIUNEltY 00. this morning but he's had his
have sold over 9,000,000 pounds (through Wednes- IS NEW I{AISER-I?RAZER breakfast and is feeling better,"
she said.day evening). I)EAUlIt IN Tms SEOTION
• •
According to an announcement
Gov, Thompson Deeplymude by t.he distributoJ' of Kai-
_ . Moved by Accidentsel'-1- razel' automobiles for this
••
•
A'd F' dsection of tile stu te, the Modem I nJurlng
I e, rlen s
been
Governor Thompson, Mrs.
Thompson, and their son werenamer! denlel' for Statesbo!'o und with Jim Coleman soon after the
JELLY
19cI-lb.
C S SIIocpeg
CORN
No.2 19CC,,"
Through lhe first fift.een clays sold ut the same time lust yea!'.
of the 1948 tobacco selling sea- Through Wcdn\esduy the m8r­
S01>, the Stalcshoro mal'ket will ket ilad paid out $4.068,502.62,
have sold ovel' 9,000,000 pounds und Wednesday's sule will bring
(thl'ough Wednesduy ('vening).
year.
Jim Coleman Hurt, Hal Averitt, Jr.
Killed, In Auto Accident Near Dublin
and on lh� back of her head. Mr.
Hal Averitt Sr. J'eceived' a fruc­
tUl'ed kl1ee and a chest injury.
At 3,30 o'clock yesterday af­
Im'noon (Wednesday) Jim Cole­
man, advertising dircctor of The
Bulloch Herald and public rela­
tions director of Governor M. E.
Thompson's campaign (01' gover­
norship of Georgia, was resting
fairly well. The doctors at the
Claxton Hospital, Dublin" say he
Is goIng to be all right, but that
It is gqing to take time.
Mr. Coleman was in nn auto­
mobile accident Tuesday night
about 9:30 in which Hal Averitt
Jr., of Mille';. was killed. Mrs.
Hal Averilt Jr. received a lfl'ac­
tured ankle and cuts on one m'm
While Lily
FLOUR
IO·Lb. 97CBag
the total to bettol' t.hnn foUl' and
Machincl'Y Company hasa quul'ter million as compured to
$3.493,000 at the sume time lust
slll'J'ounding tCI'l'itory.
20 miles nOl·th of Dublin, the car
he was driving collided with the
carin which the Averitts were
driving, coming from the direc­
t ion of Macon. Mr. Coleman was
alone in the 194� Ford he was
Early in the seaSOn estimates
l'unged from 8,000,000 to 10,000,-
000 pounds. With tobacco rolling
heavier to market yesterday and
today, it is now believed the to­
tal poundage will exceed these
estimates.
Official figures through Tues­
day gave the Statesboro market
8,688,984 pounds and the 600,000
pounds sold Wednesday will bring
the total 10 9,268.000 pounds as
compnred with 8,420,974 pounds
Mr. Coleman's pelvis is fl'ac­
tured in three places. He receiv­
ed a bad cut across hit left eye.
Injury to his kidney and bludder
will clear up '\lithout tl'Ouble.
Mr, .coleman was driving t1'l1m
Howldnsville, where GOVQI'I101'
Thompson and his supporters had gree.
held a rally, and was on his way Mrs. Jim Coleman came from
to Louisville, where the governor Fayetteville Wednesday morning
was to speak yesterday
(Wed-,
and Mrs. . C. Coloman Sr.
nesday) afternoon. As he tU1'Iled wcnt fl'on� Slatesboro. Both are
into U,S. pO at Allentown, about with Mr. Coleman now.
Mr. J. D. Rockel', owner of theThe!'e is much tobacco still in
the fields in this 'aren and some Stat sbol'o Machinery Company,
gl'Owel's have one and two barns states that he is now prepal'ed to
yet to cure. This lat.� tobacco is service Kaisers and FI·azers. He
b1'inging rt fancy pl'ice and grow- added that he expects to have a
el'S arc being urged to bal'll all
mode!'n show and sales bUilding,of this late tobacco. Better
grades of tobacco al�o continued
to include a s�rvice department.
to sell high this weck on thr 10- At pl'csent· he IS located on West
cal mal'ket. , I Muin Clnd Institute Street.
accident in which he was serious­
ly hurt, and Mr. Hal Averitt Jr.
was killed and Mrs. Averitt and
Mr. H. W. Averitt Sr. were seri­
ously injUred. Governor Thomp­
son and Mrs. Thompson were
deeply moved by the accident
that injured his aide. and �rieDds.
They were back to see Mr. Cole­
man Wednesday at noon before
Mr. Thompson went to LOUisville
for a sl>cuking engagement there.
Sltorlening
I-Lb.
driving.
The condition of Mrs. Avorltt
and MI'. Averitt Sr. Is considered
serious, but ndt to a critIcal de-
•
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IT DIDN'T
HAPPEN HERE!
PAINTING WOODWO"I(
Dark woodwork that Is to be
painted white l' light color
should receive II oat or stain
scaler before the white couts nrc
nnplted. This prevents clal'ie stuin
or color Irom "bleeding through,"
nit' "hlllll,' IIIII'H with which f'lsU'h tiny Is rift'.
Editorial Page
Th Em 'U Ch
.
• e tor s neasy cur
TIIUnSDAY, AUGU T 12, 1948
•
Roles of Subscrlpllon:
Editor's Note: This column
is dcstgned to create dis ut­
lsf'uct lon with the present
stntus of Statesboro. It will
consist of storlcs of what
Qthcl' comrnunltlcs 11)(0 OUI'S
ure doing, with the hope that
Statesboro might realize we
11111St be coutlnually ulert to
m.untuin the classificnllon of
"A Progressive City."
Nt1W II�OIlD INDU.'TI""
The Almanac SllYS the Weather this Wcel, On
'l'UURRI)i\\" 1\1I1o:-;"oit 12. ",111 h" "squutly,"
FRIDA\'. /\UKlUilt. IS, will hu tht' MIUf'.
S;\TURr>J\l'. ;\UlorU!lI, 14, will ht, tlrl'nrl',
SUNDA\', AtlJ.:'us1 la, will ht' hut utul sultry,
MONDAY, I\UI.'1181 W, will just lie suit ry,
TUESD,\V, '\U,,'UMt 17, there will be thunder.
WEDNESI1AV, AuK'u,' 1M, 11'111 be ,'ormy.
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltor�.G. C. COLEMAN Asso. Edltor "$ JIM COI.EMAN Adv, DiJ'ecLOI'
"Entered as second-r.ass mnttct Jnnunry 31, 1946, at the post �fficc e t St atesboro, Georgia. under
ACL of Murch 3rd, 1879"
C
We're Waiting For The Answers
..........$2.50
NI'I'ltoGFlN I"OR l'EAIJHItlS
1"01' I hose peach trees t h I� t
have borne a Icw crops or fruit
il would be wise to apply lute In
hulf to three-fourths pounds of
some quickly available nitrogen
pel' tree,
yCUI·." .
G Months . ... $1.75
A HOLE IN 'rHE GRuUND
THE WOMEN OF GEORGIA mill' put thclr hcuds
together over H bridge table and go "buzz, buzz,
buzz" about their friends, und it's nil pnrt of thc
gnme, with all understanding tilt' rules,
The women 6f Georgia mny spend u lot of time
guddlng about on rho streets of home towns, but
there's shopping to be done and visits mude to
those ill, and calls to be Illude.
•
The women of CeOl'gia may spend n IOl of time
in beauty shops and nt cosmetic counters, but
thcre's husband 01" boyfriend to considcl',
And candidates for office, stElte and local. may
court their votes and influence by orgnnizing
them and putting them on locnl campnign com·
mittees-and �hat's good, but the women nsl<
questions ...
. And the women take theil' cOllstitul ion-givcn
right to promote good govel'nmenl and ul'e now
banding together under the Leuguc of Wom 'n
VotCl'S.
They want no purt as candidutcs them�elv('s­
if n member becomes a candidule for tiny office
she must resign from the ol'gnni1.lItion hut Ihey
are interested in the issues Us they come lIJl which
affect the communily in which they live nnd I'car
their families.
And now members of the Ceorgiu Leugue of
Women Voters arc asking. the cundidlites fol' gov­
ernor and lieutenant govel'llol' six questions. The
questions cover foul' issu'es ubout which the L a­
gue hus concerned il,self for many yeul"S, and two
issues wl':.....
.
v� .. �hieved the limelight in the
1948 campalg!, j • which the Leugue itself has
taken no stand.
Here are the foul' stJ.t.e issues On which they arc
asking questions:
1. Do you consider t.he State Clln meet. its ex­
panding needs Witil it.s present revenue. If not.
.what do you advocate?
2. Will you endeavor to get home rule in cities
and counties of Georgia by: (u) working fOl' un
udequate law fol' counl.y home rille?; (b) wol'ldng
for any amendments necessary to cffcctuntc the
She's A Vicious Lady
DAME RUMOR is a vicious lady.
As a matter of fact, to cull her n ludy is to
cloak her in a mantle of dignity thaI. could lend
credence to the 'tales she tells.
For the purpose of this piece, wc arc going to
.trlp her of her tille, "dame," and just refer to
her us I'l'umol'."
Rumor did a disservice to the Junior Chamber
or Commerce as a group, and to its members as
individftals, in their most recent cnmpnign to
raise funds for the completion of the swimming
pool for the youth of Stalesboro.
On Saturday of lust week, in a public drawing.
the Jaycees gave a 1948 Chevl'Olel to the holdel'
at a ticket.
A negro held the winning ticket, and it is to
the credit of that civic organiziltion thnt thcy
cheerfully, and with honest sincerit.y, pl'esnnt.ed
him the keys to his car.
Then rumor went to w9rk.
One tale had the negro buying the winning
ticket some few moments to an haul' uHel' the
closing time for purchuse of licl<et.s frol11 mem­
bers of the Jaycee organization. The !.I'uth is thnl
the negro bought t.he ticket on Fl'idlly morning
before the Saturday afternoon clOsing hour.
Another tale had members of tlie Junior Cham·
ber of Commerce driving the CHI' all over the
, But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong TO F�MPWV 40 l't;OI'I,E till r!l! PfI
BUFORD, Ga., Aug. 5. - The" Non-Skid
"\\IIIJ\'r Shllll I do to ",ull1 r-turuul IIru? Blue Ridge MHllufact.ul'ing Corn- S P d'Tnl.ehllrgll "right pRnl', lnc., is now in op rution pot a russes
und is employing 15 people. By SalJ..ladloD CIUJl'anue.Jthe end of the year, the cornpuny Let LIS fill your doctor's prescrlp­xpccts to have 40 people on Its t ion for surgical appliances.paYI'OII, L. B. Curter, OWI10l',
states. The company manufuc­
lUl'es 0 line of textiles fOl' doc­
tal'S, nurses, and illdttstl'ial \lSC.
The present \V ('kly output is 60
dozen garments, 300 dozen op.
rOils and 100 dllzen towels.
municipal horne rule Inw'! (Horne rule means 10·
col control of purely 10cIII matt ers-c thut is, the
city uuthortuos would puss ordlnnnccs 01' regula­
lions on things nf'fcct lng only thnt purtlcular city;
find the county lIutlloriti s would pass laws ur-'
f('cting only thut pnl'ticulul' county.
3. Will you work fOl' n low selling up n mod­
eI'll Illerit. syst(,111 In lIccordonce with the I'('vised
Statc Constitution?
4. \Vill you work for lagul regulation of GeOl··
gia primAI'ies to insurc citizens their right to vote
in Ilccordancc wUh the Unitcd Stat.es Constitt!·
lion?
(The following Iwo Questions arc those on which
lhe League hus taken no stund. They Bre asked
for the fUl'thcl' ben fit of the voters, since it now
IIppenl'� thnt. the pl'oblel11 of hllndling highway
funds und lhe "Minimum Foundation Program fol'
Education" will be majol' cumpuign issues,)
L Do you advocl-ltc (II) the pnssage of laws
which would estllblJsh a formula fol' dist.ribution
of highwny funds Hccol'ding to roud use'!; (b) that
bonds of highway officials bc mude responsible fOl'
uny viollilioll 'of these laws?
2. Minimum FOllndl:lI ion Progrum: Have you
studied it? Do you favor it? If so, how do you
propose to finance the uddit ionnl 30 to 40 million
dollut·s it would require annually from the Stat.e?
Then there arc foUl' questions on national issues.
But if lhc cllildichiles answel' Ihese six on state
issues satisfactorily notionul issues will be easy.
Candidates I11UY nUlt and orate on platiorms.
Thcy 1l111y hurl chnrges unci count.er charges, de·
fend and offend bcfore crowds of t.heir own sup­
porters nnd friends, But, sitting down in the soli­
tude of one's office 01' home with a set. of questions
asked by inquil'ing women on vitol issues call'for
mind. tlnd soul sellrchil1g' sincerit.y ,knowing that
the answers will he given the light of publicity in
t'he newspapers.
And their unswers MAY mean the difference
betwcen success and failure.
'We're wailing for the answers.
\'t'U, wlflh nil t.hy might.• "
1", \'011 souu.i.eu
FRANKLIN - �If your Bulloch Herald should
come to you one wecl< wi th its
advertiSing on the frbnt page;
the print. so small it would re­
quire a rending gloss to read;
with headlines sel in smull type,
you would think the edilol', and
his help, had Lossed in the sponge
and !aid, "To heck with iU"
But to newspaper readel's in
Scotland Hnd Englund. nnd Ire·
land, it is the usual newspaper
makeup.
A. W. Suthel'lund, bol'll in Seol­
now manager of McLellan's St.ore
in Statesboro, rcceives u popel'
from I{irkcaldy, Scolland. "The
Fife Free Press," un eight·page
papel', packed light with news,
advertising, and announcements.
The front puge of lhe Fife Free
Press carries u full column of
church notices, three full col·
umns of public notices, including
one reminiscent. of OUI' own I'a­
tioning days.
in Brockton... His visit is
to extend ave I' foul' 1110nt hs
Fitting Hoolll"
Am CONDI'J'lONED
und Iw intends to tl'll\' I in
Trcland during his Slay here.
As exp ctccl, he finds Brit- Fur Your Comrort
uin 'up against it' thcse days,
but he hus faith in the 'old
but he has fait h thaL I he 'old
countTY" will wcathc)' the
slonns." Tuck's
Package Sh.op
,
MI'. Sutherland who came t.o
Statcsboro from Sout.h Carolina,
still tall(s with a Scots accent.
even I hough he has bC'cn in 1 he
U. S. since I he end of \Vol'ld \VUl'
T. YOU CAN' �' MIS S IT
He came t.o Canada fl'ol11 Scot­
land when he wus ]5. He was
there until he entered 'VOl'ld
\Val' I wil h t he Canadian Ilrmy.
\\lith the end of lhe wal', he came
10 Ihe U. S.
1 t's good La read n newspaper
from anot"her part of the world,
just as it's good La talk to peo­
ple from other sections of the
globe.
The first Liqu9r Store on the right side of
the l\fetter-Statesboro Hi g h way, 11 miles
from' the Statesbol'o traffic light, On the
Bulloch-Candler County line,
LOOK FOR urn BUILDING
WITH THE RED FRONT
PERSONAl. POINTS
PERIOD No. 13 ENDS TO­
day, so please use up all
your Points at neUl'est shop.
.T. D. MITCHELL & SONS,
LTD.
165 Rosslyn Sl., Ki!'kcaldy
The Wholesale Confectioners
When You Buy-Checl, tIll' Price and Make
Sure That It Is Correct
OURIJUUO IJON'I'rWI.
BEE U-By the Case (24 cans)-B E E R
Statesboro-Metter Highway,
On Bulloch-Candler County Line
Tuck's Package Shop
]f an excess of leud al'senale
has not been used in the pench
orchard during the season, an
Another one which, fOl' rcadel'
application of du!'t containing 10int.erest, hits u high point:
percent ul'sCllule of lead and 90
IiJESKI - PEESKI
The English 'tak' awa' oar
beer, oor tutties an' 001'
boose,
An' In return they send us up
the late�t London news.
They pay as Iiltle as they
can for a' the stuff t.hey·ve
ta'en,
An' then t hey send the tax­
man up on' tak' it bacl<
agllin.
Noo JOCK will tol<' YOUI'
sugar, . but will gi'e ye
sweeties back-
Bilings, Toffees, Tablets-t.he.
best that he can mak'.
The tax collector, he can
gang tHe whBur nae angels
dwell.
So come along an' bring yow'
poke for s wee tie s for
YOUl'Scl' ,
STAWRBERRY CREAM"
TO-DAY
AT JOCK'S SHOP
Sweets fOl' Sugur as Usual
Shop closed nil Day \-Vednes·
day Holiday Weel<
An editorial on page
would win t he approval of citi­
zens of Statesboro and Bulloch
county. Ent.illed "A Pleasant
SUI'prise," it commends the Kirk·
caldy Town Council foJ' reducing
Lhe tax rale to t.he 1946-1947
level. lt concludes with. l'The
percent hydrated lime will great.­
Iy decrease the curculio.
country, that lhc motol' hud been burned out, and
that lhe cnr, generally. WllS In n "bad way," The
truth is that the CUI' was driven carefully to
neighboring cities, whct'e ticl<ets were offered for
salc, The motol' was in good condition-for a used
CHI' dealer purchased the cal' from the negro soon
after he won it:, and paid II price whieh excludes
t.he possibility of the motor being "burned out."
Another tale, which was circulated before the
date on which the CUI' wos t.o be given away, was
that the pl'Olnotion wus "fixed." thut it had been
agreed upon as to who would win the CUt'. The
fact that O. C. Mincey, a negro. won the C!ll'
proves thc lie thut. this one was.
All these tales \\I I'e sprcad by I'UIl10I'. were told
nnd retold by "innocenls" believing them to be
true. They did ll1uch dllll1Hge to the cause for
which the Juycees arc working, They are trying
every Imowl1 means of pl'omotion in ordcr that
funds might: be rnised t.o finish the swimming
pool. They deserve bettcr than to be harrassed by
unfounded gossip,
They have not given up..
They will have somet.hing new-of that we are
sUl'e.
The Jaycees respect ladies.
But Dame Rumol' is no ludy!
Sutherland here. It is an ac­
count of his father's visit to
Kirkcaldy. Headed "VISITOR
FROM U.S.A.," it reads:
"Yest.erday we had a visit
from Mr. W. B. Sutherland,
formerly well known in Kirk­
ealdy musical circles, and
now rcsident in Brockton,
Massachusetts, U. S. A.. Mr.
Sutherland, who is In his
eigthtieth yesr, is a brother
of ex-Councillor Frank Y.
Sulhel'land, Kirkcaldy, with
whom he is staying during
his visit to Kil·kcaldy. He is
very sprightly and alert in
spite of his yeal'S. and de·
spite the fact Ulat he has
been a resident in America
for over thirty years, he st.ill
retains his Scots accent. be·
trayed only occasionally by
the use of an Americanism.
In America he was for
25 years organist of the FiI'St
United Presbyterian Church
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHo'RITY Of THE ICOCA.COlA COMPANY BY
'STATESBORO COCA-UOLA BOT1.'LING COMP�
c 1�8. The Cocu·CoIu ComporlY
N &d'(UHe
.M h
week orllanl,lng at their weiner IIILDIIW FROM 8HOIIS
roast. U mUdew appellt8 on ahoea In
humld weather, It lhouJd be
waahed ort with a cloth dipped
in mild soapsud.. or laddle _p,
wiped dry and sunned, When the
Plnns are being made for the wlelatthherwa� Ihoroullhly dry, rub� to prevent furtherorgunlzutlon 01 the Junior Boys mildewing.
und other city League Balketball __:
SOCIETY' Bulloch County
Youth
BASKIIlTBAI,L I.EAGUIilIms. EItNItlS'l' BRANN1!lN I'HONE 212 IS l"'lING PLANNEn
(WI'ILlon fOl' IUSL week)
COOA IJOLA p,\ltn'
SOU'l'1l IJAROI,INA
VISITOIt 1l0NORED
D1tAG-ON-INNI!lRS UA\'E
Ml'S. H. D. Anderson honored
Mrs., E. T. Det.oach, of Colum­
bia, S. C., sister of M,·s. Cecil COMMUNITY PLAY NIGIl'I'
Brannen, at a delightful bridge A SUOOESS; WATEIIUIllI.ON
pHrty at her home Thursday tlf- CUTTING IS fl,ANNED
ternoon.
First pl'lze, a lovely handk _
If you nre one of the unlucky
The guests enjoyed party snnd- Chief, was \Vr. I Mrs. BI'U;C ones who hasn't joined the crowdviches and coca colas. Olliff; Mrs, I oum rocciv- that enjoys community playnight
ed a jar of n. • uubblets fOI' cui'
each Wednesday, you had better
and Mrs. Anderson remembered get In lhe groove. 11 Is hel be­
Mrs. Del.ouch with u pall' of
hind the Methodist Church. Even
hose and Mrs. H. J. Foxhall wlt.h
with bad weather last week,
Alway. looldng for a way to Mrs, Bob Winburn was hostess a dHlnty handkerchief. 1I10re than 30 peoplo enjoyed t.hedress up ordinary vegetables nnd at I I I badrnlnton, dodgeball, mlnlaturemake them more colorful and flu-
.
n ove Y unchcon Wednesday Decorations were dalstcs in the golf and volleybull, and the varl-vor-rlch? Then top your vegetables n honor of Mrs. J. P. Rawls and living room and Plcnrdy glndioliott with a SRUCO that's tops in ous assortments of games which
taste-appeal. (lt'a fine fol' eggli Miss Margaret Rawls of Entel'- in the sun room and dining arc invurlably played whenever uand fish, too.)
,
prise, Alabama, guest o[ MI'S. room. gl'Oup of people get together.
Hollandal•• S..... WUldo Floyd. Cake lVas served wllh diS,hes This past W�dnesduy we decid-3 egg yolks of pink and yellow ice cream top- cd t.o have nn old fashioned wa.4 tablespoons boiling water Besides the hanoI' guests and ped with lime sherbert. The gift2 tablespoons lemon j u i c 0, Mrs. Floyd, places were set for wrappings carried out this pink, termelon cutton during our ploy
% gentl� war,ed Mrs. Verdie Lee Hilliurd. Mrs. yellow, und green colol' scheme, -���ted 0 r t lied nuu·p:r. .. ine, MI's. Loy Waters, Ml's. James Ot.hel' gue'ts \Vel'e Mrs. Cecil Sylvania High School and is the
dash cayenn� I Collins and M 1'5. H. p, Foxhall. Brannen, Mrs. Charlie Mathews, I
SOn of Mr, Robert Bennett.. Hissalt to taste
S'rA1'F.SBORO GIRLS Mrs. Fred Laniel', MI's. \V. D. l11?ther wns� before hel' marl'lUgc,Place small bowl over, not into, Anderson, M,I's. Jim Mool'e, MI'S. MISS. Leona Crcws, daughtQr ofa pan of gently boiling water. A'I"I't,N n 1I0US.1 PARTV D I I. C I C hiDrop the egg yolks In bowl and Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Hinton Boolh, aVI( . re�v. am ynL u
beat with rotary beater until they Mnl'gal'e� Ann Dekle, Juekie MI's. Fl'Hnk Williams und Mrs. Bt'ogg Crews.begin to thicken. Continue to 1lkell. Mal y Jon Johnston, ,Jo- Cliff Bradley. His paternal gl'llndpurents arebeat, adding the boiling water, a sephine I Alluway and Jelln Mur- R. H. Bennett and Mul'Y Cante-tabl.spoon at a time, until well �IlSS I I'lNOR NEVbeaten tn. Beat in the wann lemon in left Wednesday mOl'ning for a \v
.. A,. ILLE loe Bennett. He has one sister
juice, Remove bowl from over' the weei< end house pUI't.y with
I
EDS I ..OVE'I'T BENNE�I' und four brothers.boilinlf water j continue to bent and
¥radually ada the melted mnrgar- nckie Murray in Augustu. Mr. and Mrs. W. G, Neville Mr, Bcnnett holds a pOSition
me. Add cayenne and salt to �ms 1I0B DONALDSON announce the mal'I'iage of their with the Alfred Dorman Ware-
__ TO A'l'Tl'lND MEETINGtute, Keep in warm, not hot, daughter S L t M house in Sylvania.place until reudy to serve, Mukes HONORS ]\1188 RiA\VI.. S ' aJ'a enofll, 0 1'.
6 cup of sauce. A'f BRIDGE l'AR1'V Lovell Bennett, of Sylvania, on The bride and gl'Oom are living EAST SIDIllRS ORGANIZE Murry 'Mobley, Addison Minick,For other tn.to-tempting recipe. Sunday, July 11, at Ridgelund, in Sylvania with his parents. IOWN TEIIlN-AGE m',UB Wilbur Smith, Carolyn Tannerwl'lte today fOI' your fl'ee copy of Miss Margaret Rawls, of En· S. C., Probate Judge W. F. Cook and Helen Creasy, 4-H club mem-the two-color, 82-page recipe book- . AI Thc E t Sid t h be f I hlet, "Mealtime,Magic," to National tel'pnse, 8., house guest of Mrs. offiCiating. I\IRS (JEOIL BRANNEN .. as e een agel's ave I'8 rom Bu loe county, willCotton Council, Box 18, Memphis Waldo Floyd, was honor guest Mrs. Bennett is an honor grad- HONORS SISTER AT PARTY ,organized lheir own teen-age club attend the. 15th annual State 4-H1, Tenn. Tuesday afternoon at a lovely uate of Slatesboro High School and are looking forward to hav- Club Council meeting, August 17
---- bridge party given by Mrs. Bob and a member 'of t.he National Mrs. Cecil Brannen entertained ing their building moved into the to 21, on the campus of GeorgiaNOTIOE Donaldson. Beta Club and gradualed with 'in honor of her sister, Mrs. E. T. community. They are making State College for Women, MII-
Elder R. H. Kennedy has been A variety of swnmer flowers lhe class of 1948. DeLoach, of Columbia, S. C., at plans to do their share of work ledgevllle, according to County
none-fellowshipped by churches IVlIS used in the decoralions. The bride is the daughter of Sewell House last Wednesday and decorating. As yet the teen- Agenl Byron Dyer. They will be
of The Little Lotts Creek (color- Miss Lib Sorrier won a fold- the former Marg�erite Nunnally, night at a four-table b rid g e agers have not named their club accompanied by Robert Wynn,ed) Primitive Baptist Association ing fan for high score, Mrs. Blit daughter of lhe late Alonzo Hal'- party.
.
and names will be submittod at Misses Irma Spears and Dorothy
for discords, and they have asked Bowen was awarded a set of par- ris and Jesse StaHord Nunnally, Mrs. H. J. Foxhall won a
the next meeting. Johnson.
him for his credentials, which he ly matches for second high, Mrs. of Atlanta, Her paternal grand- bridge set for high score, and The junior boys and girls have All club members will parlicl-,failed to give up. This informs Gilbert Cone. received t.alcum parents are Mrs. G. W. De- Mrs. Jack Blitch was awarded a organized thel' club and are now pate In a mammoth recreation
t.he public, county and state offl- powder for low. Miss Ruwls re- Brosse and the late S. L. Neville box of slationery for cut. 1,Ianning projects for recrealion program, Mr. Dyer said. Geor­
cials that his official work, such ceived a box of note paper from of Bulloch county. Out-of-town guests, Mrs. De- and for helping with lhe com- gia's 1948 champion 4-H publicas marrying, etc., is dead. hel' hostess. . Her brothers are Lt. Gesmon Loach, Mrs. Foxhall, Mrs. Phil munity projects. Dickie Marsh speakers and the State 4-H Coun-Signed: Elder R. A. Andrews. Neville Jr., USNA, NorfOlk, Va., Sutier and Mrs. Luna Rigdon, was elected Colonel, Colen Baron cil officers for 1948-49 will beElder J. H. Davis, Mrs. Donaldson served sand- and Joe Neville, a student at sister of Mrs. Roger Holland, as Major, Dorothy Ray as Cap- selected during the meeting. The STATES;BOBOSolomon Moore. wiches, potato chips, olives, choc- Mercer University. Het' twin sis- were all remembered with boxes tHin, Bobby Steploe as Lleuten- activities of the meeting will be EQUIPMENT "alate cake, and lemonade with lers are Mrs. C. H. McMillan, of of stationery. nnt, and Billy Steptoe and James under the supervision of Stale SUPPL'IlT CO.lime sherbert. Swainsboro, nnd Mrs. James W. McElveen u Sergeants. This club Extension ServIce workers, coun- '&Other guests were Mrs. Sam Miller, of Arlington, Va. Sandwiches and cookies were has more than thIrty members ty and hom e demonstrationFranklin, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mr. Bennell is a graduate of I served with an Ice course. and they had a good time last agents and club advise;". - Norge Dealer-IMrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Loy Wa- ----------:--------�- .:::.:.:::....::.::::�::::..:..:...::=::..:::....:::.::.:._==_...::..:::..:..::=::.____�==============
tel'S, Mrs. Leodel Colemun, Mrs.
Virginia Evans, Mrs. Everett
Williams and Mrs. Howell Sew.
ell.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd enlertalned
a few Irlends and neighbor's Tues.
duy morning in h 0 n a I' of he
house-guests, MI'S. 'J. P. Rawls,
ind Miss Margaret Rawls or En­
erprise, Afubnma.
period. Rememher this Is �rom 8
unlll 10 o'clock each Wednesday
night and Is sponsored by the
Recreatton Department and the most wins. The Cardinals are in
Methodist Church. Everyone from the lead with one gume and the
six to slxly Is Invited. Everything Bull Dogs nre In second plnce.
is rrec, and we guarantee you n
fine time.
HOLLANDAISE SAUCE
rns, WINIIURN IS
.UNOIIEON ItoS,'l'ESS
OOMMIJNITY OIllNTER IS
TilE I'I,.AOE I'OR FIJN
SUI'IllR-UUI'lillt MEllll'ING
EVIllRV I'RIDAV NIGII'I'
Don't: forget the community
center which is open onch day
rrom 9 until 12 and from 2 until
5 each day except, Monday and
Sunday. The jook Is doing [ull
time II'lth the baseball players
dropping In In the afternoon with
their dates for dancing. The nelV
dance step which hns severnlThe new dance is lhe current names seems to be the nttl'llctionattraction, ulong wit.h ping pong. ot the moment Ping Pong andcurd games, checkel's nnd water· chccker tournuments al'C beingmelon fellsts out undel' the Pines., planned '1for nil who wnnl. to )1UI'-1Patsy Odom, president. invit ticipate, Last WednC!\day nrtcr­nil tecn-agcl's who ure interested 1100n the Junior Leuguers left
in jOining the club to meet with the centol' for nn ufternoon of
them tomol'1'ow night for un eve- swimming and fun. MI'. Al Mc­
nlng of fun. Dues al'e only 25 Dougald furnished transport.allon
cents a month, and several new for the plcnicers.
membel'M join ut each meeting.
The club now has well over fifty
members. BUJ,LOOH 4-H MEMBIiJRS
Lust Friday night, with more
thun thirty I'cgulnr members and
at leust a half-dozen out-of-state
visitol'S, tho clubster'S enjoyed
one of their best get-t.ogethers o[
the summcr.
IWIS
,
1490 On Your Dial
MON., WED, • FRL
10:00 A. M,
BI'OIIIb' to Yoa .,.
(4tp)
Wherever you go,· they're talking DYNAFLOI
-------_.---------------
EFFEOTIVE PEAOH SPRAY
An application of 50 percent
chlordane at the rate of two lb•.
of the weltable powder pel' 100
gallons of wa tor makes an effec­
tive post·Jmrvest spray for cur-
.
culio-infested Elberta peaches.
� � _':r-- ..... I ..... -
, :. 'HELPFUL HINT FOR
'
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
" ,
Lack of adequate hospital facilities is
a lIHljor problem in lIIany Georgill com­
munities. But the citizens in u Cham­
pion HOllle TaWil can find ways and
mellns of Imiitlinl! a haven fOT their
sick folks.
FROM Atlantic to Pacific, it'ssimply terrific,
Not in a generation - maybe not
in two - has any single improve.
ment in automobiles caused the
talk or met the instant approval
that has greeted this new drive,
You see the reason in your first
five minutes behind a Dynaflow.
wheel.
You sense that this is not merely
an improvement on old ways,
but a whole new system of trans­
ferring power from your engine
to the rear wheels,
thing - replaces the friction
clutch, eliminates the usual for­
ward gears, even actuates the
mechanism by which you change
from Driving range to emer.
gency Low and Reverse,
You feel '�e result in new
smoothness Ihat's like riding a
mighty tide of Howing oil,
You move from standstill to
road speed in one smooth un­
broken sweep of power, quick
a)1d effortless in getaway and
instantly responsive at speed,
You stop by pressing the foot­
brake - go again by feeding gas.
Once you've set the selector
lever, you need not touch it again
in normal driving until you're
rel\dy to park or back up,
Outside engineers look at
DynaHow and say, "Now you've
got something I"
You'll say so. too - once you
handle a Buick ROADMASTI!R wi�
this new driving magic,
Try it, first chance you get - and
we Ihink you'll want to see your
Buick dealer at once to get an
order in - with or without a car
to trade,
8 U'CK !l!!!! ""s "" '''.se f.,,'ures
* DYNA"OW DIf'VI (Opl/Qul. Ilo<,d""",u S •• I • .,
* rAPIR·'HRU SJYLlNG (SMU" ud H"'''''''''''�J
* fux-m OIL RINGS * HI-POISfD "RnALL POWfR
* SAfElY_RIDf RIMS * QUADRUfUX COIL SPRINGING
* VIIU-SHIfLDfD RIDf * ROAD-RIrE ULANCf
* SOUND.SORJ'R rop L1N'NO fS�jI" ...d 110-'/"'.'/,.,
* .,G'D TORQUI-TUlf * DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANcr
* fiN SMART MOons * 10DY BY FlSH'R
For the first time, oil does every.
'un. In HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual N.fwork, Monday. and Friday.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 12, 1948
ALL'S FAIR
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 12, 1948 never saw one growing on the Iground I"A PROMINENT BRUNE'ITE
doesn't believe in giving low
score prizes. Sho claims thot ov­
cry tlmo she gets low, It Is in
the weekly headlines, find the
Ifew times she docs win high, it
never gets In the pupcr. It docs
seem that one who almost gets
MI'. and Mrs. Emit IIklns
en-I
MI'. und Mrs, t lcnry Ellis nnd
tcrlalned M,,, find Ml's. Jnmnn chudrcn spent Sunday III Suvau­
Fey, M,·. und M,'S. Frunk Olliff. nah wlth MI'. und Mrs. Churlle
and Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover Cannon.
at thelr Tybee ouugc lust week Mr. unci Mrs. Kenneth Cowm-I
end. lind sons, Bill unci ,JCI'I'Y, will 81'
rtve next week fnr u visit with
'����������������.. ------------
Personals
•
SOCIETY Mrs. C.
H. McMillun, of wulns­
bore, spent len duys recently
with her twin sister, M"5 .• tames
\V. Milll'l', in Arlington, ve. our­
In� her stuy, her daughters, Mnr­
guorlto and Elizabeth stuycd
with Mr. nnd Mrs. \.y. G. Neville.
Mr. uud 1'11'5.. Joe Ncvjllo, of
Mercer University, and sons, Joe
,JI·. nncl Rlchurd uvrtvcd lust week
ft I vlsu with ;',�:-, unci lVII'S. \V,
G. Neville.
Arthritis Pain
Pot quick, dellllhUullY comJlIrtlnl help lor
achea Mild pain. of nheumaUam, AtthtlUa,
NeurUla, Lumbago. 8clallcl, or Neural,la lory
Romlnd. Worklthrough the blood, Pint doN
ululllly 11.,'1 aUevlatln, pain M ,01.1 can
;;��kR:�J,� l�te :�udll:��P,���':. Q��!:�:�;
plew JAt.Jlrlt.lltlon or money back luarln� Mary Dell Shop
-------------- .•
(IIO·I·I'IJIJ AT IIA1' FOR ,IANEI
Couples meet und full In love,
In the hent as in the sprlng,
Some need II moon, some do not
-Love is a funny thing.
The chill and ruin, the head And
drought
Do not affect the young.
They get lhut glimmer In their
eye,
And soon "Because" is sung!
WEJ,.L, DONIILD McDOUGALD
is next on Isnbell9's list. She's
ubout to run out of Children, but
Mike, when usked If the bug had
bluen him, .replled: "It isn't thllt
cntchlng
BURCH GRIFFIN sang nt a
wedding in Brunswick where I
I was matron of honor last Sut­
urday. (Grnce didn't get. to go
because their little girl was aw�
fully sick with tonsilllls.) Burch
can Sing wedding songs thut put
you out of this wortd=-mukcs you
wish he had sung at YOIII' wed­
ding!
ONE OF THE USHERS nt the
Mr. lind I\1l's. llnl Macon JI·.
cnt ertuln d MI'. und MI's. Mar- Mrs. Rushing's mol her, Mrs. E.
viu Wlllium«, of hlnqunpin, N, \Y. Punish, and Miss Becky Bu-
AItNAI.I ...-UAMSIlW ded< of '1II'cls for men's high, und C., IIISI week end. cop huvo returned to pnscugoola.
Mrs. Pnul Escric Arnall, of
Miss Rowse WIIS uwurded n box 1\'il's. EllllIl'y Brnunon unci Miss MIRS" uf'ter Visiting rho Rushlngs
Griffin, announces the J1\IlITiflgC
of IISS01'tt,cI mlnt s ror CuI prlze. Hetty SUI' Brnnncu IlI'C spending for two weeks.
of her daughter, Sully Pot ricin, Nil'. und Mrs, Avcrit.t urosuntcd severn I days In Atlnntn. Mt's. H. F. Geiger, of Minml,
to William Thomas Rumsey, of Miss Howse 11IId Mr. Shoppurd U MI'. lind Mrs. C, P. Onlff Jr. has returned horne utter u two
Statesboro.
.
slt'l'ling cocktuil fork in their
nrc vlaltlng. h " parents at. Jack. week's visit with Mrs. B. W.
Mrs. Ramsey is the only rluugh-
silver put tern, sonvfll Beoch. Cowart,
ter of Mrs. At-null and the lute Aftel' giving' the urruugcmr-nt Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pollis and Mrs. Willie Branan and daugh-
Mr. Arnnlt. Her maternal grand- of whltc ustcrs Irorn the tuble, Sue, Mr. und Mrs. S. R. Gooding ter, Faye, l o f t Wednesduy to
parents are the lute R. H. Hen- the Indies cut ro" the others. Mrs, nnei Mrs, \.y. II. Ellis spend Sun- spend the week with Mr. and
dorson and Nancy Gable Hendcr- Quilliun Roberson won the pink day in resccnt wilh Mrs, Fred I Mrs, C. B. Skipper of Mucon.
son, of Brooks; and her pnternnl bouquet and Mrs. Bernard Mor- Beasley,
- --------------------------
gl'andparcnts are the lute \0\111- rls received n pink one. Joanne Groover nnd Frances * _\um Arnall anti VCl'a Huisten Othel's plnying worD MI'. und Al'rnstl'onl,1 u"e leaving this weekAmuli, IIlso of Bl'Oul(s, Robert l'vfl's. Paul Browll, Miss I-Ielen for the ,Junior Red Cross cump nt
ESl'ic Is the bride's only bl'othcr. Howse, Belton BrHswell, Pnrrisil Roosevelt Pnl'i( neur Chipley. "FHlIrll"fl' ill Action"
The bride gl'ndunled f!'Olll Grlf· Rliteh lind QUillian nobel'sall. MI's. 11'11 Newlon ulld children,
fin high school nnd received 11('1' 1IJ\1 . .Ir III IUtlIJOIl� OI .. UU olT Louisville, HI'(' visiting Miss
d f W I Col J\I�tr.'I'S \VI'I'II i\1i\X,\NN 11'U\'A,B. egreC' rom cs eyun •
Miss MHXlIl11l Foy was hostess Lemul
flllel COl'in Newlon,
lege.
Inst Fl'idllY afternoon when I h(.' Hev. und l\1r's. Bert L.. Joynel'Mr, Rumscy is the SOIl of Mr.
I iHlf Hi Bl'idgo Club met. at hel' lind Margie ul'e visiting MI'. andnnd Mrs. Bert Rumsey, of St.utcs-
home, Mrs. Louis Ellis.
bol'O. He is the gr[lndson of the
G.,y "1!"ls s'et Ihe Sllidt of the MI'. nnd Mrs, .JuInes Deal andlat.e Thotnl1s Waters and Anne . b
Brannen Wuters und the late uHemoon und the guests enjoyed duughlcr, Judy. brought
little
William Humsey and Sura Holmes sandwiches, potato chips, olives, Jimmy
fl'OI11 Savan'nuh Sunday to
Ramsey. He has one brothel', T. und cocH-colas.
he christened. They visited CoL
H. Ramsey., of Statesboro, Mrs. Bill Bowen won n plnstic
and MI'S. Albert Deal.
bridge covel' for high score; Miss 1)1'. and Mrs . .lumes Hnrnes­
Helen Rowse received u set of berger and M iss Agnes Harnes­
lath towels fOI' low, and bath bcrgel' ure visiting Rev. and Mrs.
H. L. Harnosbergel'.
Mrs, .J illl \oVatson, Mrs. W. R.
Lovel t, MI's. G. C. Coleman Jr.,
-
lind Mrs. Wall<e,· Hill left Man-
Irlay Oil I hc Nuncy Hunks to spendtwo dnys in AtlHnto, +
MI'. lind Mrs. EUis Hargrove at­
tended Ihe wcdding of Miss Jean
I, I'IlUSS and ,Robel't Grace Jr., of
hicagn, in Brunswick Saturday
and returned to Statesboro by
WBY of Wnycrnss where they vis­
ited 1\11'1'. and Mrs. Zeb Hargrove
Jr.
PHONE 21:!'IRS, EnNES'l' IlIt;\NNKN
Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
MI'. und Mrs, EUI'I Cherry and
Cheryl Ann spent tho weekend in
Fftzguruld.
1\11'8. Ed Brumm nnd 'daughter.
Leneta, of JUCI(SOIWllle, Ftorldu
arc visiting MI'S. .J. A. Branau
and other rolnttves.
M,·. end Mrs, J. B. Wood of
Nlckolnsville, Kentucky spent
Fr-iday with Mr. nnd MI·s. Gonion
Franklin.
wedding is to get mart-led In two high should hove some compcn­
weeks and told me he hud u lot satlon.
of friends here in Statesboro. It THOSE TWO Ll1vrLE RED-£RANKLIN �
seems he was n Sigma Chi at
Georgia-names' Wlnebert Flexer.
WHEN CAROL JEAN CAR·
TER, of Miami, visited Patty
Bunks a couple or weeks ago, the
girls and their dates went horse­
back riding. They sighted what
they thought was a melon patch
and went over to lnvestigute but,
on closCl' inspection, Patty in­
formed them that they were look­
ing at a citron.
Cal'Ol Jean said, "Hey, Bnnks,
I didn't know they grew citrus
fruits in GeOl'gia and I ce,·talnly
HEADS who have had' the run
of Zetlerower for the past wcek
are Rufus Cone and his vlsltor,
Becky Bacop, of Mississippi. They
were Insepuruble during her visit
and now the whole street is miss­
Ing them ..
HAVE YOU SEEN Doc and
Mrs, Paul Fratl,:<lIn riding 'round
In that cute jf'(
-
's H picture.
WHEN TIl I JONS CLUB
needed a pian,} player here n
while back, t""y called on Jay­
cee Horace McDougald to come
over and tickle the Ivories, and
Horace went, That act \is sym­
bolic of the cooperation between
our civic clubs tlm.t enables them
to get so much good work done.
MARY AKINS never tires of
showing off her lovely home. Just
this week, some tobacco people
stopped and asked,jf they could
tuke a look - they huve been
wanting to see it ever since it
started going up.
Of Statesboro Stages the Most DramaticAUG. 1·14 ONLY
� ,
ial Beauty Of
ef.
spec CARA NOME SALES EVENT
(old or cleansing cream
"1"/.'" '2 •• IN IT'S HISTORY I
Begins· Thursday 9:00 A. M.
Good StartFor a
S•• why CUIO Nom. Cream5 ar.Ihe fa oril.luxury
creams of thou�nd. of women e rywh.r.1 If
you ha .... dry .kln conditions, Cara Nome CokI
Creom's caren'50ft aclion will gently e1.on ••
your face, I.a ... e it soft and 5moolh. If oily
skin, Uie Cora Nome Cleansing Cream for
IUil-rlghl c1eansfng. But hurry, Ihi, offer
.xpires AUgU5t 141hl
7), o�nles, reg. $200 '"pour cllole, ':��!AI 1&&
,. ....... ONLY AT ,� DRUG STOI.'
Your boy gains knowledge daily ... builds
character for manhood. Will he get enough
such training for a good start in life?
With a Woodmen Success Builder or Edu·
catlonal Endowment certificate he can
provide funds for his colleg� or vocational
trainlnq. Meanwhile. he also can elljoy
the character-building fraternal and social
activities of Boys 01 Woodcraft.
Br�wst�r
The Hat of the Powers Model
Entire Stock Ladies'
SUMMER DRESSES
NYLON
HOSE
Worn b� the
world', most
photograpl1l?d girl,.
The bridegroom graduated f,'om
Slatesboro high school and ,'e­
ceivcd his B.S. degree fl'om GeOl··
gin Teachers College. He served
In the nuvy for three and a hl.1lf
years, serving in both thc Pucific
and European t.heaters for 27
months, and wus dischlll'ged ns /I
licutenant.
He wns commissioned n t Mid·
shipmans School at Columbin
University, Since his dischurgc,
he hus been a member of the
G"iffin High fscully lind cOllch­
ing slnff.
Miss Arnall and Mr. Ramsey
Mrs. ,Jimtowcls also wcnt. to
Watson fOl' cut.
Othel'S plnying wCl'e Mrs, BCI'�
nnl'd Manis. Mrs. G. C. Colcman
JI·., Mrs. Wull<el' Ifill, Mrs, Joe
1l0bcI't Tillman, Mrs. Elloway
Forties. M I'S. ') nl1lun Foy J I'., M I'S.
Dub Lovett, Mrs. ilobcl't Morl'is
und Miss ,Julie Turner.
'l'lIt� UEOIiERS MEE'r
CONSISTING OF BEMBERGS,. SILK
CREPES, CHAMBRAYS,.p R I N T ED
.
COTTONS, ETC.
• To Be Sold at •
\
Ask the local Woodmen representative to
explain how these Woodmen insurance
certificates will help to assure your son
a qood .tart In his chosen lile's career. "SANDRA"
It', Brewster',
"ewe't. beret...
profile-tilted,
reasonabl� priced,
and made of
that IDOndtrful
MerrImac felt.
lDWOODMEN of the WO
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
RAY BUSS, District Manager
P. O. Box 634-StatesboI'0. Ga.-Phone 437-J
The Deckers Bridge Clllh 111el
last Wedncsday nfternooll lit I hc
horne of Mrs. J. C. Allman, with
Mrs. Alt.mnll and Mrs. Docli:
MA'1OOK WASH �'T�i5·L;;:liN'o�
'S�E LEFT THI'S AFTERt-JOON,
6HElL PUT IT IN A WASHER
AND COME. SACK VER'< 500101
were married at a quiel cere- Bmnncn us hostesses.
many August 1 at. S1. John's
Methodist Church in IIllgUSI.a.
The Rev. Zach C. Hayes J ,'" pas­
tor of the church and formerly
pus tor of the Fil'st Methodis!.
Church in cl).iffin, officiated ul
Lovely t1IT,ll1gell1ents of mixed
_ M 0 rl� HER Ssummel' flowers were used as dec-
ol'utions and the hostesses sc:rved UI}fUI'U YUlI hill' yuur chHdron's
ice creom, cake, und coca-coins. sdlwul tlrUsMl's, he suru to sec the
MI'S. Billy Tillman won a si· ,fCUII l)lIrn·hH� lIf Hollywuutl, 'fhe
lent bulle)' for high score; Mrs. Fnlry '1·ll.h� by J .. oOlncruft, lind
the ceremony in the presencc or 1-1 a I Mucon received U cl'ystul bon U,'U'y Unh'R hy Uutes,
the immediate families. bon dish fOI' low; Mis Virginiu All U1I'!'lU tlrf!8SCK are b�",n-
The bride wore a whit.e tuilOl·· Akins won a hosicry box for the t,!'I'd anti will he cu.rrlml hy fflfE
cd suit with brown accessories. floating prize, lind Mrs. Buddie Ol-lll ... OU,EN'S SUOJl, along with
Her hut was a brown felt trim· Bal'nes was awurded a glass ice II COUlI.lct.c Une of lurlUlts' wcur
med in lighter brown chiffon and bucket for cut. lU1I1 J,t'lft Uems.
her flowers were bronze orchids. Others playing 'Werc Miss Inez VISIT THE
Immediately following the cere· Stephens, Miss Lois Stocl<dale. CI-ULDREN'S SHOP
many, Mr. and MI'S. Ramsey left Miss Annie Sue Brannen, Mrs. fi North Mal Street
on a wedding trip 1'0 New York Be1'll1ll'd Scott, MI's._ Tom Smith, Jl'ornwr Locntlon anler Jcwclcl'8and other points of interest in unci Ml's. Bob Blanchette.
the east. Upon their return, they
will reside at the Mashburll
Aparlments, West Taylor street,
in Gl'lffin.
BRIDE AND BRIDE-TO-IIE
HONORED AT SEATED TEA
Miss Barbara Franklin was
hostess a t a lovely sea ted tea in
honor of Miss Betty Rowse and
Mrs. Zach Smith last Thu,'Sday
af�rnoon at the home of hm' par-
You will find many early Fall Dresses
in this assortment. Special racks have
bee!1 built in order, to .make s e Iii n g
.easIer!
Iiegular $ 5.95
Dresses _ .
Regular $ 8.95
Dresses Now
Regular $10.95
, Dresses "._ Now
,
Regular $12.95
Dresses Now
Regular $16.95
. Dresses ' " Now
ONE BIG GROUP OF DRESSES
Value $10.95 to $19.95
Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost at-
S2.98
54.48
55.48
56.48·
58.48
Now ..Exclusive with us
HENRY'S
Owned by
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
OIJera.tCll by
Mrs. Norma Fountainwardrobe
Shop HENRY'S First
ADVERTISED IN
LI FE
FIRST QUALITY!
$1.65 Value
NOW
you saw
COTTON GINNINGMNI....", this week-I,:
From where I sit ... Jy Joe Marsh
-" Fire II
99c pro $3.00Ybu saw these dresses advertised In Lile. When you _
lhem and Ihe many other wandam.t Carole King
fashions for fall, you'll beg the weatherman for a cool day
so you can parade them 01 once! You'D wear Ih_
on brisk and busy days, on fun.ftlled dates ... serenely
sure of their young fashion·rightn.sst
"
One Table Full RayonOne Lot of Ladies' . 200 PAIRS
LADIES' PANTIESBRASSIERESWe have the Most Modern and Up-to-Date Cotton Gin
in Southeast Georgia. We have added to our new outfit an­
other Cleaner and Burr machine, which assures you' of the
best cotton sample possible.
.... � tIIot ... lOP Jeb C.......ell'.
_ s.tYroia, .. JIIIit allOthor
,_i tJoat 1M best ".Y to pot
..... Ie Wen lite, .,.,,-1>,
........... .. defectl"" wlri.I,
r..It, .....t.. llftits, Rnd any other
_1Il..-....ru...
c._ .., _ ........
lacki,.. r_.,Q, it'. wvDed
b, tile brewen to ..... __ Ita
".yl, or Ihey'U coli 011 the pr_
..thor_ r- act_
From where I sit, prcventiOil ..
always the be.t cure. Aad by get..
ting otter trouble before it starts,
the brewers have maintained a
high tradition of cleanliness, cour.
tcsy, and obedience to law among
all places sellin� beer.
ents.
Thc guests were greeted by
Mrs, Paul Franklin and seated in
the living room, where arrange­
ments of colorful zinnias added
to the party atmosflhere.
Miss Rowse anC1 Mrs. Smith
each received a sterling salad
fork in their respective patterns
as gins from their hostess, and
Mrs. Bernard Morris was award­
ed a piece of costume jewelry for
Winning the contest game.
Others present were Misses
June Allaway. Agnes Blitch,
Polly Hodges, Mary Jennette
ligan, Emily Kennedy. Louise
Wilson, Annie Sula Brunnen,
Belly Sue Brannen, Sue Nell
Smith, Lila Brady, Belly Till­
man, Betty Smith, Virginia DUI­
den, Julie Turner, und Mrs. Jim
Watson.
Tea guests were Mrs. HOl'llCe
Smith, M.I'S. T. W. Rowse find
Mrs. I-I. P. Jones.
I',\RTV GIVEN FOR YOUNG
BETROTHED COUPLE
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Averitt en­
tertained at their home Friday
night in honor of Miss Betty
Rowse and Ed Sheppard, popular
young Statesboro couple, who re­
cently announced their cngilge­
ment.
Dainty centerpieces of aster
bouquets adorned the three
bridge tables. The hostess scrved
cake, ice cream, and nuts. LaIc,'
in the evcning, guests enjoyed
coca-colas.
Miss JUlie Turner won a huil'
beret for ladies' high score; BerM
nard Morris received a double
Nationaly Advertised
"Phil Maid"
79c Value
Going at DIESS SHOES
$1.00- and
$1.00.,....... true, not juat of fires, butf1I eVOI'ytning. The brewers for in­
sllaftee make every effort to pre­
'fIIMtt unplcasllntncN or trouble
witbin their indultry-by inllpeet.
inc all U\'fernl selling beer for
11088m}e 9Ol1reeB of diBsatisfnction.
,..,. ..n it Self Regul.tIoto-be-
SANDALSTable Full Satin, Crepe
SLIPS
•
One Big Group of
LADIES' FALL
SKIRTS
Formerly Sold up to $8.95
Going at 1.98-2·98-198
. Values to $7.95
Going at
WITH TIDS MACHINE WE ARE PREPARED TO
GIN MACIDNE·PICKED AND STRIPPED COTTON.
Straight and Bias Cut
Values from $3:95 to $10.95
3 BIG GROUPS $3.00• 1.98-2·98-3.98·t,i" .1
Let us gin your first bale and you will be convinced
that it will pIty you to gin y,our cotton crOl) with us.GET ICE CUBES QUICK! One Table Full
LADIES'
One Group
LADIES'with famous
•
GOWNSFr<igidaire
Quickube Tray
BLOUSESand- OUR MO'l'TO -
PAJAMAS Values up to $5.95
Going
atServiceQualityCourtesy Values to $3.95
Going at
CLASSIC DRAMA". on
campus, at any casual of·
foir. The wool·and·royon
ploid design, CAROLE
KING'S alon•• Junior sizes
9 fo 15.
$15.95
••••••
$1.99
roy's Ginnery
DIPLOMAT - P.rlec�y at
ea�e 01 a rush teo, wonder ..
hli for dinner and dancing
later. Cordelone rayon
faille In Iunlor slus 9 to 15.
Mary Dell Shop
• No Ice wal'. • Troy com.. out a' flnger·'ouch
• Only Frigidaire mok" 111
$16.95Bring in yaur otd troy fot lise
BaCKACHE '
Pot ,.a11Ck comfortlnl' help for Backache, Ak· ns· ApP I". a neeRbeumallc PaUiI, Qettlnl Up Nllhl., a'ronl IdoudJ urine, tnitaUtli p....lI'e•• Le, Paw,
GIrd. under e,e., a.od .wollen aokl... due
10 DODoOrlanlC aDd oon-a,lI&em1c 1t1dne, aDd
Bladder \rOuble.. \Q' Cratn. Quiet. complek
..,lar::.:Ia�ir::.o�:..���r.nl- NIt. 21 West Main St.
Sbitesbol'O, Georgia
BACK·TAlK - There's a
world of flollery in this
romonlic dole dressl
Rayon crepe wilh fom.
peplum 011.1 bustle. Junior
iizes 9 10 15.
_ WE APPRECIA,TE YOUR PATRONAGEANCHOIIS AWE1�".and be off for a doy in
town, on afternoon of shop.
ping. Royoll gobardine in
f-nior siles 9 to 15.
a typical ��1Ai\ wardrobe
for typical �� girls
Company
#
( I. M. Foy, Jr. )( I. M. Foy )
STATESBORO, GA.EAST MAIN STREETPhone 446 $15.95$14.95 Loeated on North Zetterower Avenue
f"RANKLIN -
'.
Othar Carole King Dresses for Juniors from '12 ..95
----------------------------------------1------------------------------------------------------------------------------�
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 12, 1948
FOlt ,IUIJGT1 SUI'�lRIOR OOUItT J Evans, deceased.
To the Voters of Bulloch County: You never know what sort of
1 wish to stare thnt I 11m n II judgo u man will muko until
you SOQ him in ucllon. For near­
Iy three years you have hud on
opportunlty to judge and appraise
County News
Brooklet
County News
Denmark
Ill' ,'AN OAl'
REGISTER NEWS
cnndidato to succeed myself us
judge of the superior courts of
the Ogccchco Judlclnl Cn'cutt.
subject 10 the rules of tho State
DCl11ocl'IIUc pril1lftl·y recently un- my service us a judge. I hove
nounccd to be held on Sopternbcr fried to be consldorate, fnlr and
8 1 �4R lmpnrtlnl In all matters that have
As you know, 1 urn filling alit come into my courts, and hove
the unexpired term or Judge T, ulso undertaken to conduct the
MI'. find MI'�, .Hm M"ncElhnll­
non, of Wlndor, spent Insl week
end wit h MI', und Mrs. C, O. Hoh�
lor, Mrs. MueEll1nl1non'� pnrents,
Members of t 11(' R. I,'. lIollnnd
Fumily who visited thcil' parents
in Rel,:-ist(,I' lust week end \\'('1'0
M iss Robbie Faye Helland, and
Mr. and Mrs. \V, \V, Wells. . MI'. M. L. Brnnnon will leave COIIl'ts as economically us possl-
MI'S, J, E. Collins is Visiting
SOOn rol' l tomcrvlltc, Go" where ble.
in Glcnnvlllo Ihis week. he pions to tcneh this ycnr, YOUI' vote nnd support will he
Mr. und Mrs. Jurues Donrnurk Mr. Edgar Pnrrtsh, of Portul. upprcclutcd.Miss Eunice Hudson und Mrs. T.spent lust week cnd In Nevils, Sincerely,vlHiting MJ'. Dcnmlll'k'R )JHJ'l"nls. L, Moore Jr, spent Saturcluy Ilt
Miss MIII'glll'ot White, who I'C- Tybee Beach. J. L. REN�'ROE.
cently nnished bli�il1es� school ill
------------------­
A llun t It 1I nd nuw Is employed
lh I'C, WOS HI hOI11O rol' n sl1ol,t
visit lasl \V ok end.
�I'idge, MUI'ch 21; Macon, MUI'ch AI' tel' sufrel'lng- sliChl inJul'ies
;2 und 23; Donaldsonville, Mar. in tll1 Hulomibile IIccirif'nt in_4; Moullrle, M Ii I' C h 29 30; Stulesbol'O Satul'dllY nighl MIII'­Swalnsbo!'O, April 11; McRoc, April ry Moblcy is now I'ecovel:ing al5; Valdosta, Apl'lI 5 und 6; Black- his home.
sheal', April 8; Thomaslon, Apl'il
12; Reidsville, Apl'il 12; Millen,
April .13; Claxlon, Apl'iI 14; Cor­
dele, AprU 15: Ihe Gear'giu Live�
stock Exposit ion, A tlnntu, April
19 und 20. and the PUl'eb"cd Beef
Cattle Show·Sules, Allnllla, April
21 and 22; Waycross, Apl'il 26;
St.nlesboJ'O, Apl'jJ 27, und , ylvania
A1:ril 29. The dates rOl' show�sales
nt Columbis, LaGl'ullge and
Douglas ure 10 he unnounced
lutel'.
Mrs, W. 13, PlIl'I'ish nnd MI's.
Bob Mikell nttcuued tile l ndlnn
Springs CHIlIP meeting lust Wf' k
end.
M,'. and Mrs.. 1. N. Rushing
and Lester Bland spent the week
end with relatives ill Beaufort,
, C, They WCI'Il nccompunlcd
home by Mrs, Bland, who hud
spent three weeks with her sis­
tCI', Mrs, Wuit"el' Hutch I',
Mr. und Mrs, Lull1el' 1·lnll and
children hnvl" movr.d 11('111' Met.
IeI'.
Ml's. C. B. rl'ee .11'. lind chll­
dl'PIl, Burton lind MIlI'Shlt, '"If
I3nmbel'g, S. C., IIJ'C Xllesis 01'
1\11'5, Hunle-,' M. Hobel't.soll,
Miss Curlisle Laniel' is Visiting"
friends ut Savannllh Bench.
Dr, und Mrs, MUI'I'ny \VlIl'llock
and three children, or Alluntn,
spcnl several days hel'e with 11is
1181'Cl1tS, Mr. and Mrs, R. II. Will'"
nock,
"Miss l)ol'is PIlI'l'ish has nccept�
cd the posilion or cOlnmel'ciul
tcacher in Millen High Scllool
fol' the ycar 1948-Q9. FOI' Ihe
past three yen1'S Miss Pnl'l'ish
had charge of cOll1me)'ciul \Vork
in t. he Comilla High School,
resigning there 10 Hcccpl the po­
sition at. Millen,
Miss E:velyn Arnold, of Pem­
broke was t.he guest. or Miss LH·
wana Daves fol' sevel'HI days of
last woak.
Leo l\'lcJo;lvl"l"lI, dul'ing: 111(' week
oml.
'
1\1"1'8. F, \V, J lughes IIlId MI'S,
J, I r. l Iiuton huvo returned f1'01l1
the Unlverslty or Ccorglu.
ttss Joyce I cnrnnrk and Miss
Luwana Daves arc spending I his
week in P rnbroke us guests of
Miss Evelyn Arnold,
Mrs. C, II. wurd cnlel'tninerl II
M I', 1111(1 Mrs, I U rhnrn and son
1I11r1 Emory whltukcr. of Juck­
souvillo, were guests lust 'l'uos­
dny nighl of MI'. nnd MI's. J. '1',
Whltllkel·.
TI!lN'rA1'IVE SOllf1lJUI,fJ
O(VtlN FOIl 11I4M I,'A'I'
OA1"I'I,fJ SIIOII'-SAU:
Chul'lcs r,. Boll, .)1'., livestock
speelallst for the Agricultural
Extension ervlcc, has announc­
cd tho tentutlvo dates ror Geor­
gia's 1948 Fut Cnule Show-Sulos.
They urc I.I!{ rollows:
Gene Denmark und Mandel
I cLonch uu ndod thc 20th on­
nuul convention of the F,F,A, at
Cump Jackson, neur A tluntu. last
w('ek.group or young pcople III hel'
hOl11e Illul'rlny in cclebl'nliOIl or MI', find Mrs. ,I, C, Buic vlsit�
Ihe nflf'cnth hil'thdllY or hel' cd MI', lind Mrs, I.l"hl11on Zf'ttCI'�
duug-hlcl', Bobby .Jelln, owel' SUl.lIl'tiI.lY,
MI', Ilnrl Mrs t..inwoorl McEI. Miss Jnnls MilicI' lind Pntsy
"0('11 ,?pelll II1s1 wl"pk elld in Mn� DI"i..onch spellt" lust weel(" with
con wlll1 I'clolivl"s, Patsy's gl'lllldpurenls, MI'. und
MI'. lind Ml's, Dc\vcy Fordhum Ml's. Gus DcLunch, in Slatesboro,
huv(' moved hHCk lo Brooklct und Misses ,JIIlle MilicI', F�y Foss
llrc living in on(' of the McCol'- lind Sylviu Anne ZeUerowel' were
mick hungnlows 011 Roule 80, gucsts of Misses Elll'ldino un d
'I'0l110l'I'OW (F'l'idHY) arlcl'noon, \Villndeun NeSmith during the
Mrs, F, J I. Andel'son will enter� week and cnjoyed n swimming
lain III hl"r homo rl'Olll :3 10 5 o'� purty nt Simmons' (}Dnd,
'locI< wilh a miscellalll"OllS show�
I
Mrs. \V. E. Md;:lvcen und chil�
el' in hOllol' of hel' duught(,I', MI'�, <1I'CI1, or Slntcsbo!'O, visiled MI',
Sidney Sheppard. and Ml'l" J. C. Buie 'I'hlll'Sday.
MI'. Ilnd 1\11'5. DelTell .Anderson I Ml's. S. J, Foss und MI'. andutlcl lillie son, of Suvllllnah, W(,I'C' Ml's�,Jloyt",Gl'irnn visited MI'S, D.wcel< end gu('sts of 1'vll', I.lnd Ml's. S, l'lclds III Savannah Saturday,
E. H. USIlC)" 1\1(I'�. Fields has becn ill, having
Robhy Ll"c, SOil or MI', lind MI'S, slIHel'ed a severe heul't attack.
1.. S. 1.ef' .JI'" wns Imaly injured M"I', lind Mrs. N, A. Goff and
Insl f'l'idllY on Route 80, He WIlS fumily, or Plymouth, Fill" were
on his bicy,,!l' when sll'uck by a guesls or l'vl"t" and MI'S, Robert
CRI' coming rl'om Snvlll111oh, I [f' Sil11mons Ilist \\Icek.
\\IflS rusherl 10 the Bulloch COllll� MI', lind l\1"t'S, Reginald Brngg.
Iy 1 rORpiIIII. Tlis condilion is nO\\l of "Snvllnl1nh, visited Mr, and
sOI11C'\\Ihnt improved, Ml's, R. M. Bl'ugg lasl week.
Mis� LmvnnH Dnves has nc- MI'. und Mrs, George King and
cCJ1tl'rl Ihe position or commercial family huvc l'etul'I1ed to Iheir
t nchel' in tho Fitzgel'ald High hOl11e in Chlll'leslon, S. C., artel'
School fol' 194B�49, Miss Dnvcs n visil wit.h MI'. nnd MI'S, A. G,
Rocker.
Arnel'iells, Novelllbel' 3 unci 4;
A I bun y, Fcbl'UUI'y B Ilnd !);
Mitchell COllnty (Cnlllilla), Mal'.
1; Rome, MUI'ch ]5 and JG: Buin-
M,·s. Leon Loa Jr. left: Salul'­
day for Calirol'l1ia, r!'OIn where
she will sui! for Pearl Hl.1rbol' to
join her husband who is in the
U. S. Navy.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance COIlJOration
Miss JOHnn Bird will leave soon
ror AtlAntn, wh I'C she plans lo
aitend Southern Busillf'sS College
beginning August 23,
it izells of Registel' \\,f'lcomed
Ml'. anrl 1\[rs, Chnl'lps 1\., Cutes
Ilnd slllull son Fl'idny when they
moved into lhe principal's home
herc, l'cc(,lItly completcd. Nft·,
Catcs will hegin his first YCIlI' IlS
pl'illcipul of Registe}' school when
it opens on Septembcl' 6,
Mrs. C, \V. AndCI'Son, Mrs, L.
J, HoliowRY nnd Bill TTolJowoy
visited Mrs. J, B. InrI< al" Tybee
fOlll' days last week
A bil'lhdny PAl'ty ror little 1\liss
Patricia GI'iner, of Statesboro, at
lhe 110me o� Mrs. H. H. Olliff .]1'
Was enjoyed by Regislel"s youn��
sters Monday afternoon. II was
Patricia's third birthday.
WE believe in sound fa�m practices - Ingood farm-business management-
and in close, neighborly relations
III
between farmer and banker - be- I
couse we know that that is the way , . .,'
to create a successful farm com- .
munity for the futu�e, Come in and
see us for all y'our banking needs,
. . .,
Laniel' and olhel' relul ives hel'o.
I M"I'S, C, A. Zellef'OWCI' visil.ed
relatives in Savunnah lnst. 'Weel<.
MI', and Ml's. Solomoll Hood,
of Savannl.lh, visited Mr. und
Mrs, J. L, Lamb during the week.
Mr, and Mt'S, ,). D. Shul'pc and
sons were Salul'duy night supper
guest.s of M1'. and Mrs, Jack An­
sley.
Mrs. Emery Brannen and Bet�
I.y Sue Brannen lerl. Sunday rOI'
Atlantn, where they remained lIn�
tjJ Wednesduy, Accompanying
them was ]\11's, Lei'll Ratcliffe,
who went lip to visit hel' SOil, MI'.
W. C. Rul:cliffe.
\\Ins a III mbcl' of tho graduating
class at" Teachel's College in JunC',
M,'. and MI'S. R. H. Kingery. of
Sltlt.esilol'o, spent" SundHY with
MI'. and MI's . .T. V.f. Robf'I'tsnn JI'�
"Mrs, W. D. Lee ha� l'el"ul'l1ed
MI', and MI'S, Rundall Wheelel' rroll1 n visit lo I'Clnl ivf's in Hincs�
and lillie daughler of Hinesville, ville.
were week end guests or he I' pur- Juy Olmslearl, of Alhens, is
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 'T', Walson. visit.ing his gmndpol'ents, MI',
Mrs. J. W. Robel'tson JI'. SpCllt and M,'S. F. W. Hughes.
the week end in Atlanta with her
daughler. Miss Peggy Robm·lson.
The W.S.C.S. held its August
meeting at the Methodist Chul'ch
Monday urtel'l1oon. 1'he pl'Ogl'am
was arranged by M 1'8. ,r. B.
Hutchinson.
MI'S, J. L, Lamb is a patient
at Ihe Bulloch County Hospital,
huving undergone n major ope- Mr. and Mrs, Inmnn Buie were
ration, Sunday dinner guests of MI'. and
M,'. Emol'Y Lomb. or. Dallas, Ml's. Olis Howard ut Brooklet:.
Texas, is visiting his pHI'ents, MI', Mr. and Mrs, John B. Anderson
"nel M,·s. J. L. Lamb. and Mrs, Inman Buie visited Mr.
Mrs, W, J, Sims, IJr \.yushing�and Mrs, Eugene Buie Saturday ton, D . .c., is in Regist('1' fol' nnight. two week's VISit With I'elallves:
Mr. lind Ml's, M, E. Ginn and
children unci Hev. Sanders were
dinnel' guests of Mt': Hnd Mrs,
M. D. May Sunday.
M,'. Rudolps Ginn, of Slales­
bol'O visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Ginn Sunday.
1\1ul'ie and Jimmy Ginn, of
Statesbol'o, nrc spending lhis
weel< with Mr. and Mrs. J. H,
Ginn.
Miss Carolyn Snipes entertajn�
cd u number of young folks last
Fridny night at her home with 11
weinel' !'Oast.
M,'. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
Billie .lean \VCI't! Sunday dinner
guests of MI'. llnd Mrs. A.rlhul'
BUllco.
M,'. 11l1d M,·s. Bill Bell visited
MI', anci Mrs, W, W, Jones Sat�
ul'dny.
HCl1l'y Zetterower spent tho
week end wilh Mr. and Mrs. Wil�
liulll H. Zct lel'owcl' and MI'. and
MI'S. H, H, Zet.tel'Owcr.
Mis� ,Betty Zel1.el'Owel' has re�
lUl'ned from u v�it wilh I'elatives
in Chull"Hllooga, Tenn,
MI', nnd Mrs, Edward Howell
have I'ctul'Iled lo their home in
Bi,rmingham, Ala" after a week's
visit with MI'. and Mrs, D. H,
BANK CREDIT /1 :/" hi I! FARM CREDIT'
MI'. and M,·s. Lee Roy Mikell
spent Sunday '\\Iilh relatives in
Lee McElveen Jr" of Sl.Ivannuh, Pembroke.
visited his parents, MI', and MI'S.
I"UNF.RAI, flF.ltVlOES HELn
G IFOIt SOT. I'. n. 11,,1.0<\011THoOMvernor ,rul1el'l1l scrvices fol' Stuff Sel'-P S 0N gel.lnt Pierce DUl'vin DeLonchIWQI'C held yestel'ady (Wed.) III:1 p,rn, in Andersonville NationalCemelel'y, A.ndel'Sonville, Ga,
Sel'gcHnt DeLoach entercd the
army in MIlY 1943 and in April,
1944, \\Ins sent" ovel'SCUS as a
member or tile 27th Infantry,
25th Division, He wus killed in
nct ion May :�O, 1945,
He is sUl'vived hy his pal'enls,
MI'. and M,·s. C. C. DeLoach, or
Brooklet: by three sist"L'l's, Mrs,
DHIl Hagan or Learicld. Mrs,
Burnel FOl'(lhnl1l and Ml's, Wal­
lei' Royal, botil of Bl'Ool:let; and
five bl'Othel's, Juck DeLoach of
Sllvannnh, Bill DeLDfJch, Douglfls
DeLoach and Emol'y DeLouch, all
of Bl'ool(let, und Sgt. Richard De­
Loach, or Ft. Terry, N, Y;, and H
numbel' of olher relatives.
�tb{/�! .
�tbP�! .
-�'wIuj
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
,
THAN ANY OTHER CAR
'COMPARE the values; co�pare the pricesl. _.
Do this and you'll know that now more than
ever before CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEV­
ROLE'� IS FI�S! in Big-Car quality at IOW<J1
prrces, Just as It IS first in nationwide demand
for the total 17-year period, 1931 to date I
.
To compare the values is to know that only Chev­rolet brings you the Big-Car riding-smoothness ofthe original and outstanding Unitized Knee-Action
Rid� ... the B!g-Car performance and depend­ability of � world s champion Valve-in-Head engine
... the Big-Car beauty and luxury of the enviable
Body by Fisher ... the Big-Car safety of Fisher
Umsteel Body-Construction and Positive-Action
Hydraulic Brakes ... plus many another major
HIS RECORD' .'
,
SPEAKS·
FOR ITSELFt ;:
qualily advanlage still not available in any other
motor car in its field.
A�d to compare the priccs is to know that
Chevrolet prices arc the low<sl in the field . . .
and that Chevrolet value continues to be the
highesl in its field I
That is why more and more people in all portsof the country are deciding, more and more
enthusiastically, that only one is Number One,only Chevrolet is jirsL:
That is why we belicve you, too, will make this
same decision when you compare the values and
compare the prices , .. for you win in every waywith Chevrolet I
Covlrnor Thompson i. on record wilh
.hl ptop'e of Ceorgi .. , He has clearly
!tIled hi••tlnd on .11 issues of this
camPI"", There is no doubt about
�hlt he thinks or whit he will do the
next two yurs IS Governor. If you
Clnno' .ttend his meetings, hear him
'n hi' reve.ling uldio hlks each week,
TUNE IN ON YOUR RADIO
ON THE ROAD TO
WARN HIS DRIVERS �AGAINST SPEEDIN� =--'��
THE OWNER OF A ::::::--:c:::­f'LEET OF TRUCKS
WAS ARRESTED­
--FOR SPEEDI NG,
MONDAY NIGHTS
AUanta WGST
Alban, WGre
Athenl WGAU
AUiuata WIIUW
Bruruwlek WMuG
ColumbUl W I{ Il L
lIaeOIi WMAZ
Rome WHGA
Savanna" WUAl{
Valdo.t.a WGOV
Oainenilitl WGGA
Wayero.l WAYX
Moultrie WMOA
8:00 toll OU P.M.
TUESDAYS FIRST In RItII11f-SlloothnlS. I
You just can't beat the gcnuine Unitized
Knee-Action Gliding Hide for reaJ riding­
smoothness_renl travduxury_over any
and ali kinds of roads, from boulevard
to byway; and, remember, this fomoua
"Knee-Action" ride is exclusive to Chev­
rolet llnd more upemive can.
12:00 to I :00 P.M.Au.ulta WTNT
���:�tUl ;'�i'�-12:80 to I :80
�ia���n'h :.8��-12 :80101 :80
AUanta WCON_ 8:80t.oll:aor.M,
AND YOUR LOOAL STATION
SATURDAYS
FIRST in ThriD. with Thrift I
There', nothing like Chevrolet's world's
champion Vnlvc-in·Head engine ror thrills
and thrift. It holds all records for miles
served, owners ,atisned, and years tested
and proved, It embodies thAt extra.sound,
extra-dependable Value-in-Hcad deaign,
found dsewhere only in costlier can.
FIRST In T•• lelul aeautyl
You will be perfectly sure of your car',
beauty-leadership when you own a car
with the world-famous Body by Fishu;
and tllis most desired and desirable of
all car bodies-supremely beautiful from
,t-Dlry angle, inside and out-l! aV1l11abie
only 'on Olcvrolet and higJlu-priced can.
FIRST In All-Round Safely!
You and your family will enjoy extra stlfety,
too, the triple safety protection of Fisher
Unisteel Body-Canstruction, the Unitized
Knee-Action Gliding Ride and Positive.
Action Hydraulic Brakes-anolher CUIII�
bination of features found only in Chev.
rolet and higher-priced can.
Atlanta
AlLan),
Mneon
Sa"Ulnd"
Columbu.
Au.ulila
.:OOtorl:oo I'.M,
WAGA
WALB
WMAZ
WTOO
WDAK
WGAO
AND YOUR LOCAL STATION
VOTE TO KEEP ---.
Insure To Be Sure
Sorrier Insurance Co. Chevrole t Company, Inc.
PHONE 10
, STATESBORO, GA.
rHOMPSON
GOVERNOR SErT. B Franldin
,60 EAST MAIN STREET
those cases before the Court 01 �================�=============� --------------------­
Appeals and the Supreme Court
of Georgia.
I have had ccnsldcrable expe­
rience \n the trlal of cases. I
have trlcd almost every kind 01
case known to our criminal law,
as well ns nil sorts or civil cases.
Durlng my udmlnistrutlon, I have
tried to re)l'rcscnt l ... Interest of
thc Slate before the Grand Jury
and In the Trial Courts wllh as
little loss of time and with as
IltUe cost to the counties as pos­
sible, and at the same time giv­
ing due conslderatlon to all the
pur ties Involved.
I shall appreciate your support
and your influence and vote, and
If I am elected to this olflce for
another lerm, I shall endeavor to
�ive you the same sort of fair,
impartial and efficient service
thaI t have tried to give lor the
past seven years,
Yours sincerely,
FRED T. LANIER.
Political Ads "Facts"
F ta u r ee s Bulloch County League
Of Women Voters
l'Olt SOLlOJ'fOlt OI!lNlJRAL
I here by announce my cundi­
ducy for the Office of Solicitor
Gener'al 01 the Ogcecheo Judicial
Clrcult of Georgla, comprising
the COUll ties of Effingham, SCI'CV­
en, Bulloch, and Jenkins.
I made the race for this office
In 1940 and carried two of the
four counU.. In the Circuit and
made a good showing in the oth­
er two counties.
Effingham County has not had
either u Judge 01' a Solicitor 01
the Superior Court since the cre�
alion of the Ogeechee CirculI.
Fer this reason, I leel that my
cundidacy should be given con�
slderutlon.
Through my yeul'S of expel'l�
ence as a practicing utlorney, I
feel I am qualified and capable
of ollending to the duties of this
ofrice, and I' earnestly 'sollcl t
your support and will appreciate
your V9te.
fur from doors thnt tho Winter
Wonderland was, to them, a total
loss.
And I remember the bleakness
that often followed big snow­
storms, The dlrn duvs and deso­
lute, howling nights; the deceit­
ful thaws that turned sparkling
white drifts Inlo mounds nnd
messes of dirty brown slush.
And even well people gOI red
noses Jusl 11'0111 brealhlng I h e
frost.y air: lind wnter ran out of
wintry eyes and coursed down
Wintry cheeks. and lip' lind
hands slayed chapped.
And you could come almost
awake In Ihe night and bc l)ttl·t- The boal'd Is selecled by theIy conscious 01 felling chilled.
You could cuddle Inlo what cov-
Board 01 County Commissioners
or lerms of three years. Itel'S and know It wns Ume to get
meets once n mont.h and ench
up and raid the big blankel clos-
member Is paid $5.00 per meet­et In the hall. BUT NO-you'd
ing. Members 01 the bonrd arewult unother minut.e, trying lo
Hoke S, Brunson, chairman: Ul�forget it, trying to Ignore the
me,' Knighl, Lee Brannen, Del­cold, In the hopes It would go
mas Rushing and Edgar Parrish.away, But. cold is a persistent
Henry J, McCormick is man�fOl'ce. fn its milder st.ates, it cun
ager of the hospital and handlcschill.. the murl'ow in YOUI' bones,
all business adminlstrntlon andand when It really beal's dawn
is responsible t.o the boord,und goes l>elow zero In the night,
Mrs. Donald A. Coleman Is su­it practically freezes Ihe fal In
perintendent and is responsible 10
m�':��wloOk ut the skinned knees the boord,
and barked shins people get fl'Om
Dr. David Robinson Is Roent­
slipping on the Ice, 01' don't look genologlst.
The hospital Is espe­
if you're too modesl. cially proud
of the X-ray depnrt-
ment. Few hospllals In communi-I'm looking now at Belh's lit-
ties the size of Statesboro offer
tie tent of snO\y while cheese-
this service. Dr. Robinson Inter­
cloth, and the sun Is blasting at
prets X-rays and gives treatment
my kitchen windows, Heal rises
twice weekly.like a vapor and hangs above OOUNTY TAXES
concrct.i paving in front of the
The ad valorem tax is 20 mills
filling slotion UCI'OSS the streel.
co�n�t:he:_$�1�00��0�r_$�2=.00��pe�r�$�100�.�������������And I don't carc! ..
Beth c'l" have an?ther cool
Beth cnn have another cool
bath after dinner and another
cool balh belore supper and an­
other at bedtime. We can fight
the heat of this Georgia sum­
mer with watel' and lick the mos­
quitoes with fly-swatters and
cheeseclolh.
But you're helpless againsl the
biller cold of November winters.
Remind me' next time I see you,
not 10 ask that inane question,
"Isn't It hot 1"
Dottie Har,rove
Hot? I Don't Care!
This Is the fourth In a KC­
rles of articles written lrom
InformRtlon prepared by Ihe
Bulloch CounlY League of
Women Voters In the Inter­
est of better government In
St.alesboro, Bulloch county,
and Georgla. This week we
wrlle on Ihe Bulloch Count.y
Hospital Board and Counly
Taxes,
The basis of evaluation on real
estate Is about 40 percent 01 the
uctun I value. There II • $2,000
exempl.lon On homesteada; $300
on household goods. Ad valorem
Is payable on autos, airplane.,
boats, Jewelry, etc., as well al
on household furniture.
The total taxable properly on
Ihe dlgesl Is $5,717,920.
Relurns arc made al the courl­
house (tu. commissioner's oftice)
bctween January 1 and· March
30. Bills are send around OClo­
be,' or November and are payable
110 later than December 20.
The nexI nrtiele In Ihls serlcs
will be a breakdown of the 1&L7
tax levy as made on a motion
passed by the Board of Commis­
sioners,
by thnt looked like bed sheets
halfway under bluing water, with
toy houses and toy stables thut
reminded them of ancient Beth­
lehcm llnd almost got them to
listening for angel songs, even
while Ihey dreamed of the hellr­
ty oysler sUl'per ahead, Ilnd the
mel'rY fiddling and good square
dances on someone1s uncBl'llet.cd
floors.
I think of Icicles hanging like
cI'ystul stalactites from snaw�
cllpp�d roofs.
1 think of hoarfro�t, like fairy
ferns, on windows in heated
houses.
I think of snapshots wc have
I.It home of my brother and me,
s\vlIt.hcd 1.0 the eyebrows in
woolens, and Irudging ahead of
Mother along narrow paths be·
tween snowbanks, I recall the
delight of climbing little hills in
Sunset View (my brother called
it Sunset Boo) and fulling front­
wards onto sleds we got rol'
Chrlst.mus, then flying down gen�
tie slopes and climbing again for
another breathtaking ride.
It was all very thrilling and
chilling.
BUT, I' also remember neigh­
bors wilh frozen feet and winter
head colds, children with running
noses and old people with chronic
catat'l'h and rheumatism that the
zero weather aggravated and
made almost unbearable.
We bought cheesescloth Satur­
day to keep mosquitoes" away
from Beth's bed and arc wonder­
Ing now If there is _ anything we
can afford to buy that will keep
heat frRm breaking out on her
precious body - yes, and koap
heal f!'Om bel.ll'lng down and beat­
Ing In and fairly melting ali thl'ee
of us, It comes in waves thn ten·
gulf this apartment; it rises f!'Om
concret.e Uke a wrestler and ul1
but throws and pins pedestrians;
it pursues our jeep and gets
ahead of It and Is waiting to close
in on us whenever W� stop.
And Statesbol'o isn'l the only
place where thennometers 'have
gone Wild. An editorial in The
Atlanta Journal said, "A min­
ute egg on Ihe walk these days
would 'be burned to a crisp," And
Enda Cain Daniels remal'ked in
a recent column that walking on
pavcment in Quitman made her
think of Mark Twain's spidel'
which ran across a hot shovel.
Scorching days, said Enda, turn
one's thoughts to cooler climes.
And she is right.
OULI.OOII OOUNTY
1I0SPIIJ'AJ. OO,\RIl
1"Ott Il.I!lI'RESENTAT(VE
I hel'eby announce my candi­
dacy 10 succeed myself as Rep­
l'cscntative from the First Con·
gressionul District of Georgia in
the Congl'ess of the United States
subject 10 the rules adopled gov­
erning lhe Democratic PI'imary
to be I1cld on September 8. 1948.
The approval of my recol'd by Ihe
voters in giving me an endorse­
ment term with opposition is
very gratifying to me and I am
deeply appreciative of this ilonor.
I sholl certainly strive to merit
the confidence l'eoosed in me
during the ensuing two years.
Through the cou rtesy of my
colleagues from Georgia I have
heen elected to serve on the
Committee on Appropriations
during the coming term and this
will enable me to render greater
service to Georgia and the First
District.
Again, I invite you to call on
me for assistance in any matter
of Interest to you.
PRINCE H. PRESTON.
Sincerely,
WALTON USHER.(Up)
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
:-0 Ihe People of Bulloch County:
..
I am a candidate for n.epl'esen�
tative in the General Assembly
of GeOl'gia, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Party, In the
Slate Primary, 10 be held Sep­
tember 8, 1948, for the place noW
filled by L. M. Mallard; and I
shall appreciate your support In
my race, Every consideration will
be give .to the agl'iculllll'al, busi�
ness and school intere£ts of our
people should I be elected.
Chanking you, I am
.
Respect[ully yours,
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
(tfp)
TAPLEY'S
Package Shop
Claxton, Ga.
NOW OPEN
Located 1 Mile West
of Claxton, Ga., on
ReidsviUe Wghwav
O. L DICKEY
Manager
I'm t.hinking now of ponds in
Akron. frozen to silver slickness
and swept clean by brooms, so
skalers could skim and dip and
even pair off and waltz to music
somebody made with a mouth
organ. I think of snO\vy hills I've
seen where my parents used to
go bob�sledding-four passengers
and one who sat in the front and
steerod. They say half the fun
was in lrudging up the incline
-------------
laughing and joking, then stand­
ing about in hrt"] ,y �roups, \Vait�
lng for anothe dll'illing swoop
down a lon(; I..H.' and part way
up a short one.
I try 10 imagine sleighing par­
ties I've heard described; staunch
teams. of horses pulling gay and
congenial groups of young folks
in a \Vagon�bed mounted on steel
runners, I can almost hear the
old songs they sang as sleigh
bells jingled and landscapes went
fftJjf/t;Qi/il_IIR
--====-=,J_'II.r-A-IIAISY
FOR RI!lPRI!lSI!lNTATrvE
I think of frozen pumps and
cisterns at thoSe farmhouses
which looked so romantic when
viewed from passing sleds under
a winter moon; and of cattle
folks had 10 get up In the black
of morning and feed and milk
by lantern light; I Ihink of
throats that became raw and
lungs that became congestcd; of
teeth that ached_ from neuralgia
that kept cautious sufferel'S -so
FOR ,JUIlGE
SUPERIOR OOJlRT Wallace Package Shop
"First On u. S. SOl"To Bulloch County Citizens:
I am a candidate to succeed
myself as a represenlative In the
the Democratic Primary to be
held on September 8,.
I will deeply �ppreciate your
vote, and promise to do all I can
for the state and county, if eleet­
ed.
•
Located on the U. S. SOl Highway, �uth
of Statesboro on the States�ro-Claxton
Very respectfully yours,
L. M. MALLARD. Peanut Pi.kerlGeneral Assembly of Georgia,
subject to the rules of the State
Democratic Primary to. be held
September 8 for the seat former­
ly held by J. Brantley Johnson
Jr.
If elected it will be my pur­
pose to serve the people of Bul­
loch Coun ty In a manner that
will merit your approval and re�
spect. I shall favor all legislation
initiated for the welfare of the
people as a whole as opposed to
legislation sponsored for the ben­
efit of a few.
I earnestly ask your support
and 'influence In my behalf and
pledge to you my best efforts and
sel'vice in return,
Sincerely,
A. S. DODD.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Highway. Tum Left.o,t Pine Inn and theLet us repair, overhaul and"convert your
Ilickers and presses from tractor·driven
to individual motors-mounted direct on
your machines.
We build pick-up, attachments for your
peanut pickers.
Bring your pickers and presses while
there is time to have them fixed.
•
BELTING TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
Endless Belts and Cut Belting
COMPLETE MACIDNE & WELDING SHOP
•
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the Geor­
gia Genoral Assembly. I will be
a candidate for the place held
by J. Brllntley Johnson. I will
To the people of Bulloch County:' appreciate your support and in-
I am a candidate for Judge 01 fluence and vote. If I should be
the Superior Courts of the Ogee- elected, I pledge you the best
chee Judicial Circuit, subject to serVice of which I am capable.
Ihe
.
rules of the State Democrat- Sincerely,
ic Primary to be held September C. A. PEACOCK.
BUl, next.
My record as your former So- FOR ,lUIlGI!l SUPERIOR OOURT
IIcilor' General and my qualifica-
tions as a lawyer are known to To the Voters of Bulloch County:
you. I am well acquainted with I wish to state that I am a
the people of this circuit. The candidate to succeed myself as
problems confronting you in law judge of the superior courts of
enforcement. and in the admln- the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit,
istratlon of the courts ar� known subject to the rules of the State
to me by experience. My age Democratic primary recently ao­
und active practice In the Courts nounced to be held on September
naturally fit me to glv� you an 8, 1948.
untiring and efficient service as As you know, I am filling out
Judge of your Courts; and I the unexpired term of Judge T.
pledge to you energy, prompt- J Evans,. deceased.
ness and justice in fulfilling the You never know what sort of
duties o� this office. - a 'ud e a man will make until
Thankmg you for your help J g
and influence in my campaign, ;;Ut�;:e h;a:; :��loI7�v�0�la�e8:�I am, opportunity to judge and appraiseSincerely, I I
W. G: NEVILLE. my service as a judgc.
lave
tried to be considerate, fair and
impartial in all matters that have
come into my courts, and have
also undertaken to conduct the
courts as economically as possi­
ble.
First Package Shop on U.·S•. SOl is'the
Wallace Package Shop.
•
Wallace Helmuth, Manager
FOR SOUOITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee
Judicial .Circult:
I am asking you for a chance
to serve you as Solicitor General,
and am a candidate for that of­
fice in the State Democratic Pri­
mary 01 Septemer next, subiect
to the rules of the same.
For many years J have tried
to prepare myself to render you
a valuable service a. your Soli­
citor' General. I have had a thor­
ough legal training, and have
practiced law actively, six days
a week, year in and year out, at
the Bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
since 1935, except· only for the
war p!riod when I served In ...th�
Armed Forces.
I have served for a number of
years as County Attorney, as a
member of the City Council of
Millen, and have held other posi­
tions o'f public trust. I have been,
and am now, serving as,Judge of
the City Court of Millen.
My experience also Includes
the trial of numerous criminal
and civil cases. In these crimin­
al cases I have often been a9SO�
ciated with the
,. uHcitor General
as SpeCial Cour lver a period
of thirteen yea", and have had
valuable experitnce in the prOBe�
cution of criminal matters in the
Superior Court.
I earnestly ask lor your vote
and support, and pledge myself
to faithful service In your be­
half.
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
Telephon�09
4 IUI.AII
UNITS 01
a IUlfACI
UNITS,PLUI
DIIPW8,I;
KOOI(AU;-
AU ON
'H' .AMI
1tM..,
""-A-DAIIY
IANQUIT-IID OVal
WAllr-HIOH OOlLIII
POICILAIN-OH-Ifl&
flN11N
CONCtALID OVIN VIHr
Franklin Radio Service
PhqneBH
,
FOR SOLlOlTOR OENI!lRAL
To the People of the Ogeechee
Judicial Circuit:
I am a candidate for Solicitor
General of this Circuit, subject Your vote and support wi11 be
to the rules governing the State
Democratic Primary to be held
September 8th, next.
I am winding up my seco.nd
term as SoHcitor General and I
am asking for your vote for this
office for one more term only, us
I shall not be a candidate for
this office again after the next
state primary, This is a very im�
pOl'tant office to the public. It is
.
Ihe work of the Solicitor General
to prepare the indictments in ex"
actly the correct and legal form,
to submit the evidence for the
state to the grand jury, to make
out the state's case before the
trial jury with such evidence and (4tp)
in such a way as to sustain a -------------
conviction where a conviction is FOR REPItESI!lNTATIVE
had' and in the case of an aI'-
eai afte� the verdict, it Is the I To the People of Bulloch County:�uty of the Solicitor General to I hereby announce. my candl
represent the State in arguing dacy
for Representallve in the
appreciated.
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
Ln US SHOW YOU THIS GREAT.ST
Of B:�" E�.�:. �ES7011I'//!your drearnoeom.-,ru.r .-_;;___. -,
A beaullful new Glblon
- wllh Ihe 1.leat f....
turea for cooklnlJ con­
v.. nlenc .. 1 It me.nl
eall.r cookl'lll In
deaner, cool..r kltchenl.
It wiD even cook .n ..n·
tire meal automatically
- jUlt lei nand (orget
It I
NOTIOE
Elder R. H. Kennedy has been
none�feUowshipped by churches
of The Little Lotts Creek (color­
ed) Primitive Baptist Association
for discords, and they have asked
him for his credentials, which he
failed to give up, This informs
the publiC, county and state offi­
cials that his official work, such
as marrying, etc., is' dead.
Signed: Elder R. A. Andrews.
Elder J. H. Davis,
SPEND YOUR VACATION, WEEK
- ENDS
DAYS' Off AT
SAVANNAH aId SAVANNAH BEACH
HGeorgio." Play{1l'OU1ld"
I\eut eould desire In NetMtlon.1. edoe.tlow.Everything JOur h' '_Ing th••ten blatorleand loistori. .ttr..tloD& Fi. mgh,· a"". hAPP" ...bol�m. fa'Ibrlnel, 1OIf, teJIIIII, aDd IIDW"t • ope, oc
Aay lIlerdwl& wlU gIve you Information
ahll .....tuct.
GREATER MERCHANTS COUNCIL
•
o,,!he
SAVANNAH CMAMBER of COMMERCE
on AU: THUI
nATUU�1
Solomon Moore,
48 East MainSincerely,
Mll.TON A. CARLTON.(tfc)
•
FOR SALI,: Sheetrock und nails. �'OR RENT: 5-"00m unlurnlshed
WALTER ALDHED CO. Phone apurtmcnt with prlvnto bath,
224. (U) electrl<! water neuter. For adults
only. Phone 321-M, 1�3 N. Col-
lege St. (Ltp)
rni. sou til of town .. Ionlah zellel'-, The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 12, 1948ower, _
- _
-----
.
WANTED: Unfurnished apt. by For Sale: 189 u res, no house, 20F"." Sule: 14,7 acres. 50 CUIINuted'l couple. Sec G. M. CURRY, 11 cultlvated, big tohucco allotment.8-,oom house, In good condltjon, Courttand St. (1I.p) Price, $3,500.clccu-lctty. 1.5 acre tobacco. Six _ _ .
_
miles north Pembroke on St'boro FOR SALE: Smull. business at a
lind Pembrnkn rd., now being pav- bargain. Now doing good, Price
d. $6,500. Josiah Zettnrower-, $2,000. Slckness reason for' sell­
Ing. JOSIAH ZE1'fEHOWIBR
C LAS S I FIE D t Wnfnll "uw "no. Store
-@. Goderold'sAds-_ .. _..... THE BULLOCH HERALD lulloch Co•..,..Leadln,NIWIPIIPlrFOIt SA LE: Elocu-lc portablowashing muchlnr-, .� Jig h I. I Yuse.L MRS· OSCAR JOlNEH.Phon" 34'1-1.. (lIp)FOR SALE: Single brnss bed,$40; [I small I11HI'bic lop com­mode, $15; IUI'ge, hund ombrcld­
erod, 4-puncl screen, $26. MUIlY
ether good summer buys- brte-n­
brae fUl'Ilit.Ut'c, clunu, silver,
prlnts, pattern glass und textiles.
YE OLDE: WAGON WHEEL
FOR: SALE: Championship quul-
l ty, black and tan, black And
grey, white and tun, Ocrrnun
Shepherd pups; 7 wks. old. Stud
und bitch AI(C rcglstered. Priced
reusonuble, Bill Frankl!n, 208,
Donaldson St.
FOR SALE: One new Luflny
Power Cycle. Sacrifice, $200.00.
WALKER TIRE: & I:lA'I'I'ERY
SlmVICE. Phone 472.
O. J. McMANUS'
DEDlCA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STArESBORO rAND BULWCH COUNTYFOR RENT: Furnlshcd bedroomsat rcusonub!o I'BlrR, Available
about. August 20, S COl' cull
MIl.';;. W. L. ,cAlL, SR., 107 N.
College. Phone 55G. (lip)
35 \V. /Ullin St. - l'holll� ol:i�ru
Fo,· Salo: 190 acres, 65 cultival­
erl. Good land, 6-1'00m house in
good condition, electrlc.ty, big to­
bacco allotment. Near Ach Branch
church. Josiah Zetterower,
VOUJMEVlIIBl)OKI(I�E:PING - A 'COUNT-
lNG, St.(Hlogl'Uphic, Sccrcun-lnl
Business Muuugemcut and High
School courses. In ternutlonu IANTIQUES, 2�l! miles southeast Corrospcndcnco Schools, 1106 K FOn. ALE: New nmt FHCtOI"Y�of Statesboro, on Sit ,,'I]' Hlwl1)" I Icnry Street·, Snvnnnuh, G orglu. Rcbultt Bicycles-ut. GOHOY'S
_____4-_2_2-_tf GENERAL REPAIR & SALES,
JUST HECEIVED: 'HOT POINT' �l,E':'·lltVl,,�neecSot.). (back of Walkerannollnces t.he removal of Elecu-lc Washing Machines _ I' � (Hp)his office to
wrlnger type, Made by Genornl FOH SALE: 0110 sliyhtly used• West Cherry Street "Iectric. WALTER ·ALDRED battery lawn mower, complete • .::..__.,_(_7-_2_7_-3_t._p) :0., Phone 221. (tf) whh butle,'Y cll/lI·gol'. New price,
$119.50; sale prico $75.00. WAL­
KER TmE .'1.. BA1"fERY SER­
VICE:.. Phone 472.
FOR SALE:: One 24� -�,
in pel'Fect condition, Original
price, $51.50. Sacrifice $33.00.1
WALKER TIRE & BATTE:RY'
SI,RVICE. Phone 472.
Number S9
1948 Cotton Loan
Program Set Up , Contract Is Let to Pave 4-Lane
Drive, Through City of Statesboro
ANNOUNcrM�NTFOI' Snlo: Duplex house, 8 rooms,2 baths, I1CIlI' school: now price,sacrifice $6,500. $] ,000 cash, bal.
equal monthly payments, JO­
SIAH ZETTE:HOWER
• •
1"'01' Sale: 32 acres on paveJ-;d"
atljoinir;g Myrick Ser, Stu. Price
$1,800. Josiah Zetterowor.
-
-
••
DR. ED L. MOOIU� Details or Ihe Commodity
Credit Corpcrutlon's lonn pro­
grnm covering upland cot ton PI'O­
duced in .1948 WOI'O released this
week hy DOI'I� R. Cason, udmin­
istrutlvo off'lccr of the Bulloch
County Agl'icultul'ul Conservntlon
Associn t ion.
Under provisions of the pro­
gram, the averuge loan rate for
sr'ven-cight hs-luch middling cot­
ton, gross weight, will be 28.79
cents pel' pound in Bulloch coun­
ty, Mr. Cason said, This uverag
loan rat.e is based on 92'h PH­
cent of parity on August 1.
The average loan rate for
[if teen - sixteenth - inch middling
cotton will be 1,95 cents pel'
pound higher. the administrative
orriccl' said, The average rate for
Bulloch county will be 31..27
con t s pel' pound.
Mr. Cason pointed out that the
ral'o vnrtes slightly in different
areas of Georgia due to differ­
ences in freight rates to various
mill areas,
OFFOR RENT': Apartment. Cull,FOI' Sale: :1 ucrc on U.S. 301, one� 314-R 01' 488R Linton G. Lanier.
YOUR NEW According, to an announcement made this
week, the contract for paving the U.S. 80 four-lane
highway through the city of Statesboro has been
awarded.
.
--------�----·r
•
Rites Held For Jim
Coleman Monday
Ka/ser=Frazer
Mayor Gilbert Cone stu ted yes­
terday thn t the sta te has accept­
ed the bid of the Bowe Construe­
lion Company, of Augusta.
He added that work will begin
as soon 8S all the deeds to the
right-of-way are completed. The
deeds will be completed this
week end, Mayor Cone suid, "und
work 'will begin In about two 01'
three weeks,"
The contract is Ior approxi­
mately $409,000.00.
DEALER
.-_._--
Flltt] ON I'R.II)AY, 8'1)Il,
FIRST SINOE AI'RlI'i lITll
On �"·Iday. August 13, the
Statesboro Fire Deurtment
had its first fire since April
5, w hen uri automobile
caught firc und "hacked it­
self" out. of the drlve to a
place nem- a fire plug,
For the same period, April
5 to August. 1.:3, 1947. there
were 10 fires. Lognn Hugun,
fire chict', says, "Keep up
the good record."
COAL • The funeral of James F. (Jim) Coleman, 37-year-old advertising director of The Bulloch Her­
ald and director of public relations for Acting Gov­
ernor Thompson's campaign, was held Monday.,
August 16, at 1:30 p. m. at the First Baptist
Church, Statesboro.
Mr, Coleman died Saturday
night in a Dublin hospital liS the
result of injuries received Tues­
day night, August 10. in lin auto­
mobile accident ncar that city.
,The accident also claimed the
life of H. W. Averitt Jr., of MII-
We take pleasure in "
we have been ur .«, .
uounelng that
. dealer for
AZER
FOn. SALE: All 0" half interest
in WashaterIa. Fully equipped.
Reasonably good business. Cash
or terms, Owner called away.
Write 0" phone T. K HOLMES,
Dublin, Ga. (1tc)
FOR SALE: One slightly used
gusoline lawn 1110wer. New
price. $'149.50; sale pi-ice, $100.00.
WALlmR TIRE & BA1"rERY
SE;RVICE. Phone 472.
Is Still Selling High
NO \1• KAISER
r
in this t rr't.ory
•
& SERVICE
AT
OOAL WILL NOT BE PLENTIFUL
l'IDS FALL AND WINTER.
There's an old saying:
"The Early Bird Oatches the Worm_"
Those who order their OOAL now
will be the ones with OOAL when it
turns OOLD.
ORDER YOURS NOW
THE STATESCORO TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE
SALES Ray Bliss Is High
On W. O. W. List
In United States
•
The Modern Machinery CO.
(J. D. ROOKER)
West Main Street at Institute Street
. -�- .. - .. _--�-.
FOR SALE: 5-burner Nesco oil
stove. MRS. ALLEN HART.
Phone 253-:1. 128 N. Main St.
FOR SALE: 148 acres, 91 culti-
vated; best gl'flde Tifton soil;
about 100 bea"ing pecall t.rees;
some good saw timber; 4-l'oom
house. P"ice $65 per acre. This is
a good fa 1'111. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER
Omaha. Neh., Aug. 18. - Hay len, and resulte!! in serious In­
Bliss, district manager for the juries to Mr. Averitt's bride of
Woodmen of the World, States- two months, and to his father.
boro, stands high on the list of Following the funeral servlce�the society' field representatives at Statesboro, Ihe body of Mr.for membership applicat.ions und Colemun was moved to Fnyette­
Insurance written in the fir'st 1\lIIc, where burial was held at
seven months of this year, J. It 5:30 Monday afternoon In t.he
Sims, natloRaJ field manager, an- Fayetteville cemetery,
nounced here.
Mr. Coleman I. survived by hl8
Mr. Bliss has written member- wife, the forme'r Miss Mary Da.
ship applications for a lot.al of Ingram, of Fayetteville; two
$281,500 of Insurance protection daughters, Linda, 4 \0, years old,
to rank eighth In the society's and Mary Ellen, 7 months; hi.
Top Producers' club. In first place mother, Mr•. G. C"Coleman Sr.;
Is A. E. Ledoux, Iota, La., with and two brothers, Leodel Cole­
$412,600. Four field men have ex- man and G. C. Coleman Jr., botl!,;ceeded $300,000, and 31, includ- of Statesboro,
Ing Mr. Bliss, have topped t.he Dr, C. M. Colson, of Jaekson-$200,000 mark. ville, Fla., and Elder R. H. Ken-
nedy, of Reldsvl'lle, conducted the
service, Pallbearers Were ·R. J.
Kennedy, Bealy Smith! of Atlan­
ta), Ike Mlnkovlt.z, Nath Holle­
man, Sam StrausB, and W. A.
Bowen. Stnlth-Tillman Mortuary
�as _ i 'll'!,rs£.!)f ���enta.
Mr. Coleman was a veteran of
World War II. serving as public
relations officer for the Army ------------­
Ail' ·Force. He was discharged
with the rank of lieutenant col­
onel. He and his brothers closed
The Bullooh Herald for the dura­
tion of the war and reopened it
in 1946 after being disoharged
from the s�l'vice,
In Atlanta, Actlng Gov'ernor
Thompson issued the follOWing
statement:
Bishop Franklin, originally a
"I am profoundly grieved byGeorgian who now makes his
the death of my friend, Jim Colc�home in Jackson, Miss., is a
man.
graduate of �wo Georgia colle�e�, "The tragedy near Dublin last
YOU�g HarriS and Emo.ry Unl- LTuesday night had already claim­vel'Slty. He was made bishop· at I ed tJle life of another of mythe Jurisdi�tional Conference of I rriends, Mr. H. W. Averitt Jr.,the Method,st Church at Colum-
and I am doubly shocked thatbis, S. C., this past June.
the injuries from that accident
The commencement program huve proven Fatal to MI'. Cole­
will include, besides the gradua- man.
..tion exercises Thursday, a ban- "Mr. Coleman was an out.­
quet for the grllduates and their standing young Georgian, a brll­
guests and thf! traditional lan- Iiant cditor and distinguished
tern walk Wednesday night. On citizen. The fierd of journalism
Thursday the graduates and their and the entire State as we1l has
families will have lUncheon in the suffered a great loss which I feel
college dining hall. deeply-officially and per'sonally."
A list of Statesboro graduates Governor Thompson, together
follows. Every student carries a with Mr. "Tiny" Groves, his aide,
B.S. degree in education with the attended the funeral services
here.
!
An incomplete list of out�or­
town people who attended the
funeral of James F. Coleman
here Monday afternoon includes:
Governor M, E. Thompson,
"Tiny" Groves. Elliot Hagan and
George Goodwin, of Atlanta; Miss
Alma Gladden, McIntyre; Mr.
and M,·s. B. 8. Fordham. Met­
tel'; Dekle Goff, Savannah; Ed
Kennedy, Rockingham, N, C.;
Boaly Smith, Atlanta; Edwin
Beasley, Charl')llton, S. C.; Mr.
and Mrs, Kenneth R. Powell, of
Silver Springs, Md.; Mrs. Cleon
Premiums und discounts fOI'
grade and staple in the 1948 loan Iprogram will be calculated in re­
laticn to the loan I'ate on
fifteen-,,sixteenth-inch middling cotton,the administrative officer said.Pl'oducers eligible to partiCipate
in the program, according to Mr. !
Mason, !:.Ire t.hose producing cot­
ton in 1948 as a landowner, land­
iOl'd, tenant and chul'ecroppel'. If
the eligible cotton pl'Oduced on u
fUl'm has been divided among the
pl'Oclucel's entiUed to shul'e in the
co 1.1.011 , each landlord, tenant und
shal'ecropper may obt.ain u 108n
On his shure. If the cotton has
not: been divided the landlord and
one 01' morc of the share tenants
01' shurecl'oppel's may obtain a
jOint loan,
Loans will he made on cotton
cci pts issued by warehouses ap­
repl'esented 'by wUl'ehouse re­
proved by the Commodity Credit
Corporation, Cotton producers'
11,,1 es ill bvar in_wrest_ at Ihe
l'ulc or three pel'cent per annum
and will l11at.uro .July 31, 1949, meeting on Monday of last week.
but will be callable on demand. He told of the great difference
Loans will be available until May in what schools now offer and
1, 1949. what they offered ten and twen-
Loans will be made direct by ty years ago, stating that it is
the Commodity Credit Corpora- this indifference that is account­
tion or through lending agenCies ing I[ot· the greater cost in edu­
appl'oved .by the cOI'�rat�on, MI'� I cation today. "Today schools of­Cason said. A speclul form of fer industrial arts-we have to
loan agreement will be available have powor tools; they offer
to cotton cooperative marketing home economics-we have to
associutiOJ)6 whereby the associa- have stoves and refrigerators;
tion may obtain a loan on cotto'n they offer commercial courses­
on which such associations have we have t.o have typewriters," he
made loans to their producer- explained. "Four subjects were
members. all that we were offered years
The county agricultural con- ago, and we hud to take them."
sel'vution association committee
will designate persons as clerks
1.0 assist producers in preparing
and executing loan papers, Mr.
Cason pOinted out. Employees of
production c I' e d i t associ a Uons
chartered by the Fal'm Credit
Administration, of, banks and
other agencies approved by the
CCC us lending agencies, of
warehouses apPJ'oved fOl' storage
of loan cotton and count.y agl'i­
cultUral conservation ussociation
employees will bo deSignated as
clerks.
WE HA \IE PLENTY OF FLOOR
SPACE TO REOEIVE YOUR TO­
BACOO A1' ANY l'IME.
Fltir Committee
Named for Bulloch
A committee of 14 men, wo­
men, boys and girls was named
Saturday to serve os leaders for
the Bulloch County Fair this
year and t.o formulate p!ans for
the county's exhibit at the South­
eastel'll I;alr In AUanla early In
October.
Members
.
of the committee
were selected by a group which
met in the court house to make
plans for these t.wo talrs. The
committee members will repre­
sent almost all organizations In
the county that will be Interest­
ed in promotlnl("a fair.'
Those named were Mrs. A. L .
Hought.on. Mrs, R. L. LanIer, Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. J. B. FIelds,
Mrs. Rufus G, Brannen, R. P.
Mikell. Mrs. Leroy Akins, Mrs.
C. P. Brunson, _Mrs., F. W. Bishop Marvin A. FranklIn,
Hughes, Robert F.,·t_,�Ch"'" )ll!Wly electet! bishop' to -theC. Cates,. Murray Mobley and Methodist Church, will delive,'
Hazel Creasy, the commencement address at
'1110 group voted unanimously Georgia Teachers College at 10
t.o put on a county exhibit in At- a.m. Thursday, August 26, Pres­
lanta, especially so since the ident Zach S. Henderson has an­
county had been invited to dis� nouncea,
piny the agricultural products of
Sixty-fivethis section of the state and ex�
awarded topenses for the operation were
assured.
Rufus G. Brannen, secretary of
the local fair organization, re�
ported that $1,372 were in the
treasury to start the fair with
this year. The Bulloch County
Fair is scheduled for October 25
to 30.
Phone 292• • BEAUTY GETS SCIiOLARSnIP-Mlsa Owen West, representing Bullochcounty. won the coveted tlt.le ot "Miss Ororgia of 1948" before a record break:
Ing crowd In a spectacular pageant held In ColUmbus ThursdllY night. Wlt.h
that signal honor Miss West was presented 1\ certificate for a $},OOO scholur­
ship nwarded by the Georgia bottlers of Royal Crown Cola. Wilbur .H. Glenn,
ll·easurer. Nehl Corporation, represented the donors In making the awnrd.
Miss West, 11 benuLlful brunette, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E,· West
of StnLesbol'o. A junior nt. Georgia Teachers College, Miss West will use the.
$1,000 Royal Crown Cola Scholarship to continue her t.eacher training. "Miss
Georgia" will compete In the Miss America Pageant. In Atlantic City, Septem.
ber 6,
Statesboro, Georgia
And Place Your Order Without Delay
We Are Selling Every DaySTATESBORO PROVISION C().
Statesboro, Georgia \�
(., 'New de5is� and new beauty
(. Extra-large all-porcelain 'oven
(.. Waist· high, smokeless type broiler
.� Radiantube S.speed cooking units
� Cook. Master oven clock control
'"WANTED 1'0 BUY: Small home
in Statesboro under the ItG.J,
Bil! of Rights. Call A. P. ME'ITS
at Bowen Furniture Co. (tf)
NEEDED! Man 01' woman at
once to take cal'e of establish­
ed customers in Statesboro fol'
famous Watkins Products, Aver­
age $45 weekly income. No jn­
vest.ment. Write the J. R Wat­
kins Company, 62-70 W. Iowa,
City Depart.ment, MemphiS, Ten�
nessee,
WE TAKE OARE OF YOUR TO­
BAOCO SHEET AT NO EXTRA
COS1' TO YOU. YOU DON'T LOSE
YOUR SHEETS WHEN YOU SELL
WITH US.
'.
Smith and' chlldren, Billy and
Beverly, Atlanta; Ml\ and Mra.
E. L. Smith, Graymont; Mra.
Henry B. Cottle Sr.. Savannah;
Mr, "and Mrs. William S. Deal,
GriffIn; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cole­
man, Graymont; Mr_ and Mra. L.
H. Coleman, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Coleman and dallihter, Ma­
con; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cole­
man, Glll'Ifleld; Mr. and Mra_ Paul
SImmons, Metter; Mra, Wlntenl
\r!I1II1DIl IUld two da!llll!lf!'I, ......;.,...;;.;,w_:;;;;....and 1Ji-8:iiouni �nl(nO;-'iJl of
Fayettevllle.
Schools' Future.
Looks Very Dark
SLEEP. • •
IS YOUR BEST DOO1'OR!
DONT LOSE ANY
because your 0 I d
mattress isn't com­
fortable. A card or
phone call will
bring you our sleep
doctor to see what
can be done about
fixing it up more
comfartably_ You
will not be without
one night.
Sununer Grads
Hear Franklin
• Zach Henderson, president Of, He asked the question of th�Georgia Teachers College, paint· Rotarians present: "Will your
ed a dal'l( picture fol' the future I children be crowded out?" and
of education in Bulloch county, I added that children are going to
Statesboro and Georgia. In a talk have a hard time if pres�rit con­
to
-
Statesboro' Rotarians at their ditions continue,
Sell Your Tobacco WithDR H. M. JACKSON
announces the opening of his,
office for the generu: practice
Of Dentistry
of Dentistry at
8 East Vine St .. Statesboro, Ga.
in association with
DR. JOHN L. JACKSON
Phones: Office 32; home 31
Hours: 9 to 1 and 2 to 6
(7-29-8tp)
THE STATESCORO TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE
He told why teachers arc lenv�
ing Georgia. "Georgia pays a
teacher a starting salury of $1,-
692. South Carolina st.arts teach­
ers at $2,000. North Carolina
Starts her teachers at $2,100.
Alabama. $2,200, Florida at $2,-
400. We are losing our teuchers
to our neighbors."
President Henderson then stat�
cd: "Most of us have not been
inside our school houses in ten
years-and then only for some
special occasion."
He explained that Georgia is
working on a Minimum Founda­
tion for Education which would
provide $83,000,000 for education
in the state. He gave figures
showing that Georgia spent $42.-
000,000 for beer in 1947; $2,000,-
000 1(01' wine; $64,000.000 for liq­
uor; - $53,000,000 for cigarettes
and cosmetics "in the same year
that Georgia wus paying out
He quoted figures showing: a of taxes $4,000,000 For educll-
Warning Is Issued on
Polio bv Helath Dept_Oecil W:ooten - C. P. Brewer - J. Paul Bishop It Is thought that the Increase
In Polio In northern South Caro­
lina an(J Georilia Ie due, In part,
to spread from the highly epi­
demic areas of North Carolina,
The Georgia State Department
of Publlc Health h.. fonnulated
the following pollcy:
1. All local health depart­
mens are advised to Impose a
voluntary" quarantine as follows:
(a) CItizens are d1acouraged from
traveling In to North Carollna or
northern South Carolina, or any
area where people from these
areas are likely to be; (b) all
persons should submit to a volun­
tary two week's quarantine on
their return from epidemic areas.
(All North Carolina should be
considered an epidemic area);
(c) entrance to this area of visi­
tors fJ'Om polio areas, unless t.helr
business is essential, should be
prohibited.
2. It is also suggested thai
non-essential .. gatherings, espe­
cially of Children, be restricted
since the disease is apparently
spread mainly by carriers by
droplet transmission 'emanaUne:
from the nose and throat.
3. Is is assumed that there
are 100 to 200 carrierS of polio
virus for every case that' devel·
ops paralysis, Carriers are assum­
ed to be Infectious and contag­
ious for two weeks, hence It is
important to prevent exposure to
or with the general population,
those thought to be well, In an
area where cases are found.
Oontlnued on Back Pa,e
diplomas will be
graduates, including
eleven Bulloch countians, who
make up the largest summer
graduating class in the histOl'y of
th� college.
(HILL ST., NEAR FREEZER, LOOJ{Elt PLANT)a mattress�ven for
WE ALSO DO '"
He-Upholstering - Rug Cleaning
Install Awnings and Venetian Blinds
----_-_
STOP�L(())(())Jk=JBUY
School Supplies
Statesboro Office Equipm,ent Company
-F. s. PRUITT-
39 E. MAIN Sl'.-PHO� 520
For Your Oonvenienc� We Carry a Complete Line
THACKSTON • MELTON
BEDDING CO.
on the Portal highway, were held
Monday afternoon at the Upper
Mill Creek Primit.ive Baptist
Church. with Elder J. B. Jarrell,
assisted by Rev. T. E. C. Till­
man, in cllarge of the services.
Buriul was in the church ceme­
tery.
DT', Alderman is. \survived by
his wife; three daughters, Miss
Maxie Lou Alderman of Portal,
Mrs. Barney Dunlap of Atlanta,
Mrs. J. E. Feaster of Newport,
R. I.: three sons, Lonnie Alder­
man of Springfield, Earl Alder­
man and Mike Alderman of Por­
tal; two brot.hers, E. F. Alder­
man of Savannah,' and H. E. AI- subject mujor I1nd minor indicat­
derman of WrightSVille; und ed:
three gl'undchildren, Charles Punish Blitch, busi-
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was ness and mathematics; . CJint�nin charge of arrangements. R. Davis, industrial arts nnd his­
tory; Donald Ashley Coleman,
indusu'ial arts and physical edu­
cation; Bel't M. Fulford, exact
science; Nomie Pearl Hendrix,
history and home economics;
Mattie Ruth Lanier, elementary
education; John Ford Muys, ex ..
act science; Betty Rowse, Eng­
lish and history; Myrtis SWinson,
business and English; GeOl'ge Co­
hen Williams, histOl'y and indus­
trial arts; and Cornel' Ya tes, so-
He stated that in ten years the
nation would be needing I,OOO,�
000 new teachers-"thal's 100,000Statesboro, Georgia Phone 368-R
u year." He then revealed t.hat
3,000 teachers who t.aught last
year in Georgia will not teach
this year.
great: incl'ease in the birth I'ate tion,"
"Can Georgia afford to spendin the nation--4l'Om 2.000,000 new
$161.000,000 for beer. wine, Hq-babies annually during the 1930s uor. cigarettes and cosmetics, and
to 1940. "Then in 1940 the birth' then say we can't spend $83,000,­
rate began Climbing until last 000 fol' our schools?" he asked.
yea I' 3,910,000 new babies were He concluded with, "Our teach­
ers mold our nation's future,"
STun:eNTS TEACHERS
Primary Tablets
. Primary Pencils
No-Boll Crayons
Crayola Orayons
Scissors
Paste and Muscilage
i\'lodeling Clay
�-for-5c Pencils
5c Pencils
Pocket Pencil Sharpeners
Composition Books
2-Ring Notebooks (
3-Ring Notebooks
Fillers for All Types
Compasses & Protractors
Oonstruction Paper
Drawing Paper
Trac.ing Paper
12-Color Art Sets
Paint Brushes
Clip Boards
Hectograph and Refills
Duplicators and Supplies
Desl{s and Acessories
Stapling Machines
Gem Clips, Thumb Tacks
Rubber Bands, Assorted
Metal Waste Baskets
Pencil Sharlleners
Scotch Tape, Dispensers
Map Tacks
. Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders
3-Ring Zipper Cases
Esterbrook Pens, Points
Scripto Pens & Pencils
Shaeffer Pens & Pencils
Printing Outfits
Speedball Drawing Pens
Higgins Drawing Ink
Tempera Colors
Letter Files
( Mail Order,IJ Filled Promptly )
l'�nTH-TILLMi\N MO!t'I'UARY
INS'l'ALI.• S OXI'GEN OUTFIT
IN NEW AM8ULANCE
hOl'n."
'f.utTo$EAU
• ••1H�N TO SCHOOl, l
For the RIGHT answers-
He pOinted out thaI: it is ob- Rites Cnnducted for
Dr. H. A. Alderman,
Killed in Accident
:J[ll<e Smith, of the Smith-Till- vious that OUI' present buildings
man Mortuary, announced this fOI' education would not be ade�
week that a complet.e oxygen quate, He stated U1U1: the build­
outfit has been installed in their
ings· are not now adequate,llew ambulance to take care of
emel'gencies while transporting "Buildings in Statesbol'O and Bul­
people involved ill accidents 01' in loch county arc in bad condj�
need or special treatment:. tio�," he said.
Funeral services for Dr. H. A. 8EVt:RAL SOOlAL ITEMS
Alderman, 71., of Port.ul, who was I BEING UELO OYER' FOR
killed near Statesboro on Salur- NEX1' WEEK'S HERAI.D
day morning of last weel( when The follOWing social items
his cal' collided with another cal' will appeal' in next week's
He,·ald. They are being held
over due to space limita�
MODEL RK-40
to eCOnomy probaems
Moking what you have 10 spend add up to enough to gelaU 01 what jf tokes 10 send Q youngster to schovl is
olwoys a lough problem for porenls.
$269'75
Other �lod.l. From $1�9.7�
Lions Club Sets Horse
Show Date at Sept. 16-17
lions:
Buffet supper fOJ' Miss
Rowse iJnd Mr. Sheppard; a
party honoring Mrs Allie
Richanlson; surprise birthday
supper fol' Virgil Donaldson;
a pUl'ty honoring Miss Bet�
ty Rowse; a bridge party
given by Miss Agnes Blitch
and Miss Jane Hodges [01'
Miss Rowse; a garden party
for Miss BaJ'bara Franklin;
a seated tea to honor Miss
Rowse.
"AIl's Fail''' will appear
next week, togethel' with nu�
merous personals.
We regret having to hold
these out-but they'll be in
nexl week.-The Edlt.or.
l Here's the beauty and style
The big selections in Sears calalogs, the GUAR-
ANTEE of salisfaction, cnd Sears low
pric�S
;"
make your Sears Order Office the right ,
.
�
pllKe to shop.
f �-�rom Tots to Teens, and in-betweens. i .
'here's more to choose from, more '.;��for YOYr money 01 Sears. A,(;:'7-/ V.C/ iff.
COME IN 011 PHONE
19 West Main St.
you've always
11 Millions Pounds
Tobacco Sold Here
cial science.
wanted In a range. Wltli It are the very newelt 1m.
provement. and conveniences to make your cooking
really carefre•• Prav. " to yourself. Come In. See. the
new 'rlgldalr. Electric Range that I. gleaming, clean
JUNIOR U]AGUE PLAYOI'I'Plnns al'e in the 111ul.;ing fol" A. S. Dodd, Jr., W. M. Newton, The fil'St' annual shaw held
Statesboro's second annual horse DeWitte Thackston and Henry here last year Was labeled by
show, sponsored by t.he Lions Ellis, ex-officio, Other committee hOl'semen us one of the best held
Club, which will be staged this chairmen are: Finance, Osborne in the South, with entries from
year ut thenil'port stadium 011 C. Banks, advertising and ptO- throughout the state and adjoin­
September 16 and 17. gram, C. J. McManus; publicity ing states. The 'proceeds from
Kermit R. Cal'l' and R. L. 'Paul R. Suave; awards, Howard this year's show will go to un­
Clontz have been named as co- R. Christian; grounds No. 1 derpl'ivileged children.
chail'man or the genel'al com- (rings, stalls, quarters), M. E. Anyone in Bulloch county hav­
mit1:ee of the 1948 show. Alderman SI'.: grounds No. 2 ing a horse he would like to en-
Othcl's on the general commit-I (sellting�, A.lvin Rockel'.; grounds I tel' in. the S!10W i,s, invited, as afee nrc GCI'ald I). Groovel', \Ven· No.3 (lIghtlllg, decOI'Ullons, etc.) I a spectai class will be ul'1'ungeddell BU"ke, J. Rufus Anderson, I-I. O. Lawrence. for local entries.
School days are just around
the corner and summer is just
about ovel'. Last-minute prepara­
tions are being madc in the Jun­
Ior Boys' Baseball League �or the
championship playoff and for the
big picniC, at which time the tro­
phy will be awarded. TIle two
top teams, the Cardinals and the
Bull Dogs, are playing this week
to see who is going to hold the
championship.
The Statesboro tobacco market had sold 10,-
963,068 pounds of tobacco through Tuesday of
this week for a total of $4,969,528.79, to average
$45.28 per hundred pounds.
According to an announcement
I
as for into the following week
mude by representatives of the (week of August 30-September 3)
warehouses, the market here will as necessary to sell all the late
remain open all next week and tobjlcco.
porcelain In. Ide and out. Make your own comparison.
Then you'll choose Frigidaire. the Fovorile.
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS !I
Akins Appliance Company
21 West Main St.
Statesboro, Georgia
I, _
Phone 510
SALES & SERVICE
Statesboro
Georgia�----------------------------------- Phone 446
o
